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QUESTIONS CONCERNING PERFECT LOVE.-No. 4.

"ISE?~IRESANCTIFICATION A GRADUAL OR AN INSTANTANEOUS.
W'ORK ? '

T 1HIS is one of the miost important questions ordinarily put in
connection with this subjeot. It lias been the occasion of

inost of the controv'ersies wvhichi have existcd within the pale of
Methodism, with*reference to this doctrine and experience.

That there is a graduai wvork of sanctification ini the soul of the
true Christian, is a fact evident to evcry thoughtful mind. For as
entire san ct ifi cation is the coniplete asccndency of the religious

p)rinciple over the heart and character of man, then every movement
of thie soul av'ay from sin every wvelcome given by the heart to
God's dlaims, is a contribution towards that resuit. So then awvaken-
iiig, conviction, repentance, pardon, good wvorks after the newv birth,.
are ail steps towards that blesscd consummation. But while al
those wvhobe opinions are worthy of notice agree as to, the reality of
a graduai w~ork, some wvill have it, that the graduai is the only
wvork;- and others, of whom we are one, believe that a graduai workç

1prepares for the instantaneous, but 15 so far from makzing the instan-
tane-ous unnecessary, that one of its main uses is to develop in the
soul such a " hunger and thirst after righteousness " as alone preparesý
it to be " filled "-so filled as to bcecntirely sanctified.

133 the phrase " entire sanctification," we meari that state of thc
soul in wvhich there is no consciousness of sinful motive governing
the wi1l, even for a moment ; in whichi there is, on the other hand, à,
definite consciousncss of bcing movcd by the love of God, and gov-
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erned by the will of God in cvery act, in every wvord, in every inten-
tion. Looking at the sinner in the position of a diseased person, it
is complete convalescence, issuing rapidty iii perfect moral hiealth.
Looking at the Christian iii the familiar guise of a warrior, it is that
decisive and compiflete victory enjoyed when the principal fortress of
the enemy is taken, and every foe expelled frr-ri the citadel, thougli
the sentinels must stil keep sleepless watch, and the " Sword of the
Spirit " must flot be allowed to rust in the scabbard, wvhile the enerny
stili encamps outside the city of Mansoul. Let it be remembered,
however, that no single analogy however apt, is a perfect instrument
for the conveyance of spiritual truth to, the human mind, for although
there are points in which the resemblance between the visible and the
spiritual is complete, there are other points iii which the atternpt
to run the parallel iviI1 fail. Even the Parables of the greatest of
Teachers are not to be extended further than those points which He
has Himself noted and revealed. Neither the logical nor the
analogicdl, statement of this subject wvill be adequately appreciated,
except by those who are " spiritually-minded. Colours are inex-
tricable mysteries to the blind.

1'remising, however, that the reader possesses a tolerably fair
conception of wvhat this blessing is, we rernark that if the need of it
is feit, and if that need is supplied in thîs life, there must corne ail
instant in which the consciousness of its being supplied becomnes a
reality.

One cause of doubt concerning the possibility of sudden sanctifi-
cation, is found in the existence of an incorrect conception of what
the advocates of the distinct work mean by sanctification. Sorne
seema to think that the work said to be done thus suddenly, is the
same as the result of a life's fidelity and steady devotion. That it
is equivalent to that full maturity of grace, and high development
of ail the fruits of the Spirit which we rnay conceive, for instance,1
a John the Divine to have possessed, wvhen just about to take " his
triumphant flight from Calvary to Zion's height." This is not the
idea which the advocates of the "«second blessii-g " xvould present.
On the other hand, their idea is that «Ipurity of heart " is the bless-
ing that may suddenly be received and possessed. Now purity and
mat, rity are qualities distinct one frorn the other. In reference to
this question of holiness, maturity includes purity, and canriot exist
without it ; but purity may and does exist, in many cases, without
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naturity. The essential idea of purity is negative, being the entire
absence of the sinful or impure element; the essential idea of
maturity is positive-óf something that has increased, grown,
ripened, or developed. We make bold to assert-

i. That sudden sanctification as an experience is made probable
by what has transpired in other lines of psychological life. In the
biography of Dr. Adam Clarke by his son, it is related how,when a
boy, he had been very dull and inapt in his studies-a veritable
" dunce," indeed-until, under the stimulus of emulation, lie on one
occasion, " felt as if something broke within " him ; and from that
time onward it was no trouble to him to learn anything to which lie
directed his mind. There are instances on record of persons who,
by some accidental impression on the mind, or by some physical
shock to the brain, have been transformed from semi-idiocy to
intense rationality, and full powers of intelligence. There are
numerous cases in society everywhere, of persons in whom the
habits of half a lifetime have been given up suddenly and perma-
nently-by whom a new moral stand-point lias been suddenly taken,
the soui's attitude towards a large class of facts and influences lias
been suddenly and remarkably changed, so that subsequent life lias
been in these relationships entirely new. A sudden fright, a sudden
elevation of fortune, a single scene which has powerfully affected
the passional and imaginative susceptibilities of the soul has
frequently produced such a change, as that the person so affected
lias become practically another character. - Now, if such crisis ex-
periences occur in other departments of the many-sided life of man,
why should it be thought incredible, that through the reiigious
susceptibilities of the soul, the will and conscience of a man might
be suddenly brought into such a changed attitude towards God on
the one hand, and towards all forms of moral evil on the other, that
" abhorring that which is evil and cleaving to that which is good,"
should ever after be the permanent temper of the soul ?

2. The probability rises immensely when we remember that
dependence is not placed upon peculiar circumstances, or remark-
able phenomena to produce this chanige, but upon the action of God,
the Spirit upon a human spirit. If we endeavour to realize the
conception of the Infinitely Holy and Omnipotent Spirit entering,
possessing, and filling a human soul, all thought of the impossibility
of sudden purification must wither and die. And have we not such
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narrations as "they wverc ail fihled with the Holy Ghiost?" and are ive.
îiot cominanded to be " filled with the Spirit?" And xvhen wve add
to these considerations the important fact, that the wvork supposed
to be donc is a work that bringys the human will and lîeart into con-
formity withi the Divine wvill, is it to be admitted that wvhcn the
wvhoIe heart hungers for it, and the xvholf- soul asks for it, the Lover
and Father of humati kind xviII, for the salze of illustrating His.
sovereignty, delay the saving gift ? The thought is abhorrent to
the belicving soul. Let i. perishi forever!

3. But how does the Bible speak in this inatter ? Does the-
WVord of God lead us to believe that we may bc suddenly sanctified ?,

Our first answer to this question, is that there is nothing in the-
B3ible against such belief. It is true, that 'i'e are told to, grow in:
grace; but growth is a natural phienomenon, of almiost infinite variety
of mode and degree. If the mode of spiritual prog-ess is to cor-
respond perfectly withi gro\vtli in nature, thien wvith what kind of
gyrowvth must it agree ? Will it be the growvth of the fungi, the
vegetable, or the animal ? Must iv'e w'ait likze the elephiant for
scores of vears ere we corne to inaturity, or mnay ive spring into,
coinpleteness and beautv as some insects do in a day P Must the
humian spirit, which is confessedly the highest thingy in the systeni
of this world's creation, be tied dowvxi to a conformity wvith the-
uncluangringy lairs of Iower organic life ? If a tr-ce or- an aligator
rnust takze years to growi by the daîly accretion of particles of carbon
and lime and pot-ashi and phosphorous, mnust moral feeling and
knowving power necessarily obey the same tedious law ? We are
told to grow, but it is iii " grace " and " knowvledge of oui- Lord Jesus.
Chirist-"siic/i knowvledge, too, as principally consists of spiritual
experience. And by wvhose chronometer can wve rneasure the min-
utes needed for a human soul to sec Jesus as a compicte Saviourr.
and to receive the fulness of the I-oly Ghiost ?

4. The history of Christian experience given in thec New v.Testa-
ment, favours the idea of suddenness iii connection withi salvation
and with ihat is sornetimes called the " second blessing." By the
statements of Christ in Johin xiv., 27 and in chap. xv. 3,9, 15 & i9, it
Nvill be seen that the disciples wvere in Christ iii an important sense
previous to His crucifixion, After I-is resurrection H-e " breathed
on theii1 and saici: 'Receive ye the HoIy Ghost.' " Jt is recasoinable
to believe that fromn that tinie onwvard they wvere Chiristians of a.
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very happy and defi'nite experience. But thecse preparatory bless-
ings, that "'growvth " during three yïears of Chirist's teaciîing, and
tiiose definite stages in thiat growvth did not destroy the necessity for
the gift of Pcntecost, %vhich, as al! knio\v, wvas suddenly bestowved.
Now as the Pentecostal biessing was predictcd by Joiîi the Baptist,
promised by Jesus, and bestowed by Him, and as by it tixe Christian
Churchi was dcfinitely forined and launclied upon history, it fornis
a preceedent and an cxan>ple of the very highiest (1-scriptiofi. In
Speaking of this example wce refer rather to the blessing as received
by the ixundreci and twcnty in the upper roomn, than to the irn-
mnediate resuit in the conversion of the three thousand. Look againi
at wvhat is narratcd in the fourth chapter of the Acts "And Mi1enî
they haid praycd the place w~as sixaken where they were assembied
together'; and they wvere ail filied witlx the Holy Ghiost "-annther
su ddcn bestowrnent, so niighty in itseif and so powverful on the
.after-life of its subjects as to be recordcd in the Book of God.

5. The subsequent history of God's wvork in the wvorld, is full of
instances of the sudden ïeception of His biessing in its fulncss.
Aliinost every biogyraphy of an erninent servant of God, records withi
*considera bic distin ctncss, a tirne after conversion ivhien renxarkabie
liit shione on the rnind-when flic heart wvas uincovered and God
reveaied J-Iirnself with a saving Poiver far beyond any previous
visitation-after wvhich peace wvas deeper, love fuller, faith Nvas
unmixcd wvith unbclief, loyaity to God %vas absQlute, fear -was
banishied, and swect rest filled and satisfied the soul. lIn the lives
of Methiodist saints,, such narration is sca-,rceiy ever absent. Johin
Fletcher, Mrs. Fletcher, Hester A. Rogers, Thomas Walsh, Peare'
Dickinson, Thonmas Rankin, Carvosso, Hick, Biliy B3ray, Bcurne,
Tackabury, OusIey, Grahami, Bangs, Haniline, Mrs. PalImerWooster,
Branwcli, Stoner, Sinjth, Keysell, Hunt, Young, Collins 'and Cook-
.. 'an, whose lives have been thoughylt w'orthy of bcing cmbalmed in
books of biography, ail tell the story of this experience in this
sudden and definite forrn. And to their testimony rnay be added
hundreds of those whose career of Christian powver furnished mate-
rial for biographical portraiture in the periodical literature of the
Methiodist Church, either in the pages of the magazine or in the
*columns of the weekly newspaper, wvho soughit the blessing, found
it, held it, and triumphied in its joy iii the hour of de:uth. And these
have flot been enthusiasts, in the popular sense of the word. Tlicy
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were those ivho took everything in the Iight of Scripture, and as-;
prompted by the Spirit of God.

Fanaticism has mixed itself with this exp,-rience ; seif-deception
has frequently been witnessecl: but these proofs of human weakness.
.ire constant concomitants of everything that deeply stirs the human
mind; and once in a hundred tliousand, perhaps, there is found an
individual whio seerns to have passed into fuli salvation at the-
beginning of bis religious career. But after ail these remains the
46great cloud of witnesses," to testify that having reccived justifying
grace, they desired a " second blessing," and soughit it by faith, and
were abundantly sat-sfied, ilhat having asked for bread they did not
receive a stone. We are not of the number of those who sink the
importance of justifying grace, in order to exait the blessing of«
wvhich we write. That perfect love is greater than justifying grace,
is true ou./ because, but simply because it Fut-Iùdes that grace. It is
greater as a complete thing is greater than an incomplete.

And yet, wve are far froi desiring to press ail possible experi-
ences into one inould. The niinds of human beings are almost
infinitely diversified in character. There are the intellectual, who-
are also em-otional ; there are the intellectual, whose emotions are
almost nothing ; and there are those whose emotions always rule
themn; there are those wliose imagination predominates, and those:
who have scarcely any trace of that 'faculty ; those who receive
premnonition iii dreams and otherwvise, and those to wvhom such,
things appear silly and superstitious. There are mnen of lofty and
hiero*c enthusiasm, like P>aul; of hearty and imnpulsive readiness of
speech, and act like Peter ;satirical Jameses, who keenly see the
bhadows of human character; and sceptical Thoinases, wvho must see
and feel before they believe. Add to this the endless variety in the
quality and amount of moral and theological education producing
special biases, prejudices and aptitudes. With such differences in the
moulds, we may naturally expect différences in the castings. Xret.
ail these variations have been found amongst those witnesses above-
cited and mentioned, and under the sanctifying power of the saine
Spirit, a wonderfui and beautiful agreement in experience bas been
the resuit.

Does inbred sin trouble the reader? Then remember first, that
God bates sin in ail its forms, and remember agaîn that " Christ

jJesus wvas manifest to destr-oy the xvorks of the devil."



Are you fully ready to enter into the mind of God, to hate sin
as he liates it;*and to accept His Sort as just such a Saviour, and
just s0 inzuch a Saviour as He is offered to you ?

Readly now! Fully ready ? Mien " According to, your faith it
shall be unto you !"

"This is the glorious Gospel Word;
Our God His heavens dothi bow,
And cries to each believing soul:

J esus saves thee NOW!"

OLD MAN-V.

BY REV. ARTHUR BRZOWNING.

T HE town of Fort Hope, unlike Rome, wvas bujit almost ini a
day. Gold diggings had been discovered up the Fraser

river and down the Fraser river, and so in a bend of the gre-at strearn
Fort Hope rose, flourishcd, and decayed, like a great fungus, as
it was, fattening on the rottenness from whence it sprung. In its
streets miners, boatmen, and gamblers jostled and swore at each
other-swore wvords of terrible welcome when th'2y met-swore at
everything and everybody they had cause tb mention, and finished
off wvith a string of original oaths that may have been coined by
somne fallen word painter for the orgies of Pandemonium. Behind
Fort Hope the Cascade range of mountains lifted th.-ir massive
peaks, wvhi1st the river in front of it wvas lost in a mnountain rift,
whichi opened as if on purpose to let it through.

Down these mountain sides, in summer time, danced crystal
rivulets, and in the winter time there came crashing down huge
avalanches of snowv as if a thousand giants were rushing, along on
a thousand hand-sleighs, and flot one of them steel-shod.

The inhabitants of Fort Hope were almost as varied as Jerusalem,
on the Day of' Penteco.9t, or as San Francisco on every day in the
calendar. Now and then a Chinamnan would shuffle past, his gait
now forward, now backward, oscillating fearfully between two heavy
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J2eavy buzdens which hung at either end of a long pole, the s.a-id pole
pointing athwvart bis shoulder north and soutli, wvhile his body looked
one way westward and the other due east. Opcen these burdens
and you i%;ould find a bag of rice, a pot of opium, home dried fishi
and chop-sticks, a tent, a blanket, a bottle of quick silver, a book
ýor two, and pen, inic and paper; whilst dangling at the outside hutng
pick, shovel, frying pan and tooth brush.

Indians drunk and Indians sober, Indians clothed and Indians
tiaked, wvere there by the hundred; wvhiist Kanakas freshi fromn Hon..
eOlulu, Spaniards just fromn the Guif of Mexico, mingled withi the
thousand and one nationalities ever found iii a frontier nliining camp.

But conspicuous among ail thiese wvas '4Old Man V." To see
liim, stand in a crowd and pusli bis hand over bis bald head, as lie
always clid when excited, and to hear hirn swear, wvas a niemorv like
tliat of some horrid nightmare ; it clung to you, though you got
,away from it, like the slime of the devil-fish ini the northern seas.
1le lived with-welI, Jet that pass, for once lie lived witli a wvife who
,,%as now in the Golden City, and away in New XYork he hiad a
brother wvho bad neyer ceased to pray for the old mali on the Fraser
river. Nobody knew this then :they only knew hie hiad been in
California, in Oregon, and now iii Britishi Columbia, the hardest
manî of themn ail.

The mines fizzled out, the iiniers ieft, the gamblers wvent after
the ruiners, the boatmen w'ere either ail drowned or up the river,
and "«Old man V." departed among the rest. Fort Hope wvas ieft
to Chinamen, Indians, and somne poor white trash, who xvere waiting
for something to turn up.

Years have passed, and now down in a lovely prairie, hem med
in by snow-capped mounitains, and fronted by the mighty Fraser
river, "Oid man V." bas found a home. Grandly those mountains
iooked down from their higher life of unstained îvhiteness, xvhiist
ihe broad prairie, intersected by clear trout streams and broken by
tiny lakes, wvith the sward covered with many-coloured flowers,
iooked like a park fit for the grods. But amid ail this grandeur and
ail tlîis beauty, - Oid man V." had sunk lower and 1owver, until it
.seemed as if the angel wife would ivait for him at the door of heaven
in vain, and his praying brother would find his prayers an investment
in stock, blotted fromn heaven's bulletin-board for ever. But one
midnighit when the mountains wvere -asleep under their coverlicI§ of
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.stioV, and the flowvers on the prairies had nestlcd thecir heads under
thieir leaves, and were aslecp, too; Mien nothing wvas lîcard save tlie
roar of the river and tht: shriek of the nighit-bird, -"Old man V."
Iay wvide awakze, and the past carne up like the spirit to Eliphiaz, or
the gliosts of his victinis t'O Richard on Bosworth field. His dead,
yet cver-living vife; his praying brother; bis neglected Bible and his
sins passed before him, and trernblingly lie arose and fell on his
k(nees to pray. God listened, and sent Mis angrels clown to inister;
and, Mien the morning light slîoiie on the mounitains like the sheen
of the sun on the bis of paradise, and the flowers hiad opencd thieir
lips to drink ini the corning glory, the new-s lad tlashèéd tlîroughi
hecaven, that down ini that cabin ini that beautiful prairie, arid under
the sliadow of those mouintains, the dead hiad corne to life ,again,
anid the lost had been found.

Fathier V.-for like Saul hie chianged bis ilanie with bis character-
arose and travelled fifty miles down the river to tell to other awid
congenial spirits %vliat God hadl done for his soul. I-le returned to
gather bis neîo;hbours togeth er ; and as the old year wvas passing into,
flic iiev, bie told themn of bis passing from the old life of.sin to the
newv life of peace and love.

The 'New Year's mor1 îing found rnaiiy, a trou bled heart ini that
hitherto prayerless settlinent; and a revival brok-e forth, whichi
sîvept over thé comrnunity ivitb the force of one of its own fires,
until hardly a soul wvas left prayerless or a family without God-
Classes were forrned, of both xvhites and Indians ; churches were
bui1t; a parsonage erected ; a resident minister appointed-and ahl
dating fromn the morning wheni Father V. carne forth from bis cabin
a converted man

H-ow the angel xvife iii gylory rnust liave suuîgr the doxology that
rnorning, and how wvill the praying brother shout wvben lie too finds
out that God heard and anisvered prayer!

Father V. yet lives; and %vlien lie puts his liand, as of old, over
his venerable head, and wvith trernulous voice tells of the great love
wliich lifted lîim up, that lie too niiglit lift others, the angels corne
clowvn i.gain to lis ten, and perhiaps aniong themn one lie once called

SOIMETIMES flic best way to clicck a scandalous report is to,
despise it ; if wve go about to stop it, it will run the faster.
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ONE 0F THE FATHERS 0F METHODISM.

A INEMOIR 0F BYEý-(ONE.-Colitizned.

A T the very time when Mr. Brocas wvrote in his diary, " For somne
1-.time I have hiad a strange desire to go -and sec the prisoners in

the gaol," thc immortal lloivard liad just completed bis work of
v'isiting, at h is own exp cuse, nîost of the county prisons and convict
establishments of England. Fuis report liad excited the liveliest
ititerest, both in the man axîd his mission. Wesley wrote concern-
ing him : "IJ had the picasure of a conversation with Mr. Howard.
I think hini onae of the greatest mcen ini Europe. Nothing but the
mniglit; power of God can enable him to go through b is difficult and
arduous emp!oyments." And again: " Mr. H-oward is really an ex-
traordinary mail; God lias raised hini up tJLo be a blessing to mîany,
nations. I do iîot doubt but that there lias been sometbing more thanl
natural in bis preservation hitixerto, and should not wonder if the
Providenceof God should hereafter be more conspicuous ini bis favour.
The son of a retired London merchant, bon iii Car-lingtoi', Bcd-
fordshir.-, John Howard begran. bis wondrous life of sacrifice and
labour, ivhici bias iion for him the universal cogiiomen of Philanl-
thropist, in the year 1773, by iîîspecting Bedford Gaol. A century
previous, Jolin Bunyan lbad bee-n, for twvelve long years, a tenant
of one of its lonely celis. Surely the savour of bis prayers lingcred
ais a fragrance around the mnouldy walls, and waited to shied tlîeir
heavenly dew upon the hend oflîiin wlo wvas to becomre one of the-
w'orld's greatest ben efactors. The condition of England's prisons at
the tinie whien How'ard began bis work, and when Brocas feit a
strange desire tu go an d visit the prisoners in Shrewvsbury Gaol, ivas
terrible beyond description. The gaolcrs received no fees, but
lived by oppressingr their prisoxiers. The roorns in which. the latter
wvere coîîfined, were oftentimes underground celis, without ventil-
ationi, and without ariy furniture or provision for lîcaltx axîd conifort.
ReckingT withi filth, almost unapproachable from the intolerable
stencli ihiclî proccedcd from them, wvcre these dciîs of Eiigland's
prisons. Sadder "han the w'ildest horrors of fiction werc the awful
realities of EnglIand's dungreons-the worst in Europe, save those of
the Inquisition. Religion and its rites wvere banislîed fron-i a
region cut off from civ.lization, apparcntly a precinct of bell, and
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already inade over to the government of fiends. The cruelty, lust,
and cursed greed for gold of a brutal gaoler were indulged, without
rcstraint. Howard Ilound comparatively fewv felons in the prisons~.
it was found checaper to hang themn than to keep tlîem iii prison.
'The unfortunate wretches were dràgged on liurdies to the place of
execution, and, amid every indignity, put to death.* The crimes
for which they werc thus sentenced, were oftentinîes tiot only most
trivial, but positively excusable. Thus the iniquitous press-gang
wvould seize hold of a mani, hurry Iimii away froin his wvife and
ciidren; and after the lapse of years, lie would return tu find that
blis wife, driven to extrernity, lhad been arrested, convicted, and
lianged for stea-'iing, a loaf of bread to feed bis starving chiliren. O,
England of the eigliteenth century'. thy sons blushi to-day to mention
tliy inhurnanity towvards thy unfoxtunate sons and daugliters. We
liave in imagination joined Mr. Brocas ini lis visit to Madely: let
us join hirn now in a fewv of his visits to the prison. It is Sunday,
February 27, 1785, just riinety years ago.

C.-" Good niorning, Mr. Brocas. You scemn dressed up for a
journey. 'Where are you going to this cold, disagreeable day ? Are
you on1 your way t9-o chiurcl ?"

" Aye, Mr. C., but flot the churcli 'hat the fashionable and the
grreat are fond of visiting. Corne, go alongs wi'ch me, and 1 wiIl show
you sîglits at which your very soul wvill weep."

C.- Well, 1 don't mind if 1 do: jusc wait a moment till 1 draw
on myý great coat, for the day is bitter cold. WelI, nowv, whiere a.re
you goiîig?"

Mr. B.-"' I amn going to preacli to the pour prisoners iii the gaol.
Mýy heart lias been stranigeIy mioved towvards themn of late, especially
since T read Mr. Howard's report of the state of prisons in England.
It is near a year ago 'chat 1 first miadc it rny business to go to,
Shrewisbury, to, visit the prison ; but alas ! the cross was too
hecavy for one, and 1 could flot prevail on arxy one to accompany
me, sO 1 gave it up ; but my conscience gave me no rest, and I
availed myseif, therefore, of the first opportunity of going ba,!I I
met withi a great many discouragernents, but at last I obtained
admnission, and O, w1hat a siglit met nmy eyes!1 but wvhat a blessiîîg

*«John Howardl," by Rev. W. H. Withrow, in Canadian Methodist Magazinie
f«rJuIY, 1875.
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1 received in preaching to the poor félons. Since that I go as
frcquently as I can find opportunity."

C.-"l I don't wonder that it wvas a great trial to enter upon such a
work, and surely it must be vcry disaigreeablc, too." t

13-- You may be sure it wvas disagýeeable enoughi: the sighits and v
:-snells of that awvfu1 place, and the language, too, are enough to C
.a1ppal any one ; but I liad sucli a sense of the value of their immortal L
souls, and of the possibility that some cuiprits nîight be for ever a
1ost lu consequence of thieir igsnorance of Christ, that 1 could not gl
.keep away."

C.-" But hiow did you set about your wvork ?"C

B.-."« Whien the gaoler admitted me into the long corridoi where a
ilie prisoners wvere, 1 saw a young nman in irons. I went up to hini,1
.and spoke to, Iim : my hieart -%vas strang cly nmoved ,vith sympathiy b
towards hlmn, and while I was speaking to, in,, others gatherd b
.around ; and the Lord hielped me to speakz to, them of jesus's love, S

and I promnised to, visit thern agrain."g
C.-" Did you learn anything of the history of the younig man a

y)ou first spoke to?" -a,
B.-" Aye, and a sad 0o1e it wvas, too. It rerninded me of niy own. t

I-is father died while hie wvas but a clîild lu arnis; and the niotier Si
poor wornan, with six children, st ruggled on as best shie could for a a!

fe~~~v yer, oge ,lvn for them ; but wlien hie wvas onily sevenT
years of agre hie had to be bounid apprentice by the parishi. HisG
mnaster %v'as a hard-heartcd man, and the boy greiv up ivithout elier ti
-example or instruction, until, rnaddened bv bad treatrhent, lie ranil
awvay and betook hirnself to dishionest piacticcs, as well as to drink--
ingr and playing cards. At last lie was detected lu sheep-stealing,

-and throwvn into, prison, wvhere I found hlmi in Marchi of last year;
and a fewv days afterward lie received his trial, anîd xvas sentenced ta
death, withi twelve others, but wvas subsequently reprieved. But k
have no account whether lie has griven bis lieart to the Saviour or no."T

While the raii is descending on the Pa, ed streets, passingbG
St. Chad's, and the ancicut fine cross Chiurchi of St. Mary's, withG
its tali spire and its southi porchi of Roman architecture, and thie
rcmains of an old -abbey built by Rogrer de Montgomery lu os3,
w'e corne at last to the prison. It is a rlo oniy looking building- s
itsgcreat wvalls of liard, burnt rcd bricks; its massive grateway; iti
dî-eary court; its double rows of buildings, pierccd withi iron grated
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wyindows; its repuisive keepers ; and above ail, its sulien anc 1 squalid
lookings inmates, make an impression îîot easily shaken off. But

ha %'e are çonducted to the prison chiapel. It is ù-n keeping with al
the rest. The lighit struggles into it froni one or two elevated'
ivwindows, a feiv rude benches, a plain desk,and a motley congregationt

toof eighit or ten mncii and wvomen are there. Nothing discouraged,.
tai but wvîth a heart full of Christ-iike pity, Mr. Brocas speaks to themiý

vrabout the coîning Assizes. Thirty or forty others, hearing him,.
noaather in. Somie mock, others listen with breathless interest. Tiiey

Ihave learned to look forward with terror to the coming of their
carthly judge-how naturai to remind thern of the greater Assize

re aiid the Judge Eternal. Whien attention is riveted, lie opens the
Bible to the fifth chapter of Romans and reads: Being justified:

thy by faith, we lia-Ve peace wvitli God throughi our Lord Jesus Chirit,
rcd by wvhom also 've have access by faith into thib gyrace wvherein wve

'e, stand and rejoice in lhope of the glory of God; aîîd not only so, but we
glory ini tribulation also, knowiîîg that tribulation worketh patience,

iian and patience experience, and experience hope ; and hiope miaketh flot
ashanied, because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by

n.the H oly Ghost whiichi is given to us. For wvheîi we were yet without

ier. strength, in due time Christ died for the iun-godly." H-ere lie p:-used;.
a and from tiiese words, 4 Christ died for the ungccily," lie preached..

enThe sernion was a simple, plain, earnest and faîthful application of

His Gospel trutlîs, by an lhunmble local preaclier, to those wio wvere ii
tlieat state ini whichi the prcachicr feit lie niighit hazve been but for

rnthe grace of God

nk.- Let us listen for a few momients to the preacher. I-is divisions.

'ng, wVere sinmple. I. he persoîîs for whomn Christ died-thc ungodly.
Il. Wlîat Christ did for them-" He died for thiem." " An ungodly

j t ani is one wvho does flot kuiow God. Men ofteîî thîiîk that tliey
Lt kow God whien, they are utterly ignorant of His truc nature-

lo.v Thiey worsiip tlieylkiiow niot wvhat. Mýcii are gruilty for flot knowinîg
by God. Satan lîathi blindcd tlîcir ,îîinds, anîd corrupted tlîeir hîearts-

V-ith God lias revealed I-imself iii 1-is works, and espccially iii His
Word. An ungrodly nian is one wl'ho does not Icar- God. He does
n8,fot set God before hîim. Ne docs flot carc to obey His Law~. Ne

__ ays, Tuslî! God seeth not. Ne lives ini sin and carelessness: lie gocs
Il frorn bad to w~orsc, until lus sins briîîg liirn ilto tl, .%Iwftl circuîîî-

its 1
tlances of you1 Wvho are listcingiç to Ie to-day. Onîy fellow%--
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sinners, your preacher %vas once like one of you-a wicked, godless
sinner-and rnight have been whiere sorte of you are to-day, but for
the grace of God. An ungodly nian is flot only w* 'tout God,
but without hope. Where God is lie cati neyer conie. Ile niust go
to hell. Some of you think this prison is a dreadful place; and if
you had to spencl ail your days here you would bc terror-stricken:
but 1 tell you of another prison. Its wvalls are fire, and its gates
are neyer opened. Thiat prison is 15el, whlere ail the ungodly iviii
be driven. But think whiat Christ has donc to save you. He died
for us. Yes, for you and rne-yes, for the chicfest of sinners. H-e
iiied, and oh, ivhat a death! H-e wvas loadcd with our sins and
shame. Whiat a cruel deathi-crucified, hung, for hiours upon a cross
in agony. Whiat a shameful death-between two thieves; and wlIo
was He? God's only Son. Ge.d's great gift to man. He tasted
,death for every inan. AUl may be saved through Him. He rose
:again froni the dead. H-e lives at God's right hanci. Whosoevcr
wvi1l corne to Him He will in, no wise cast out. I-e saved the thief
-upon the cross. He has saved millions. He will save you. Sonie
,of you have flot long to live on eartii. Soon the Judaewllb

lien, and for your crimes you will be punished : but you ail mnay
be saved. Yes, savcd even io.

Thie preachier's very soul 'vas inoved wvith sympathy. His
check wvas wet xvith tears; and wvhen lie liad done thoughtfulness
sat upon every comntenance, and rnany wvere mu%-iý affected. "I1
asked thern," said, Mr. B., «"if thiey wvouid unite witli me ini beseech-
ing God to have miercy upon them; and they ail kneeled doivn, and
were perrectly silent wehile I engaged in prayer.' With wvhat powver
lie pleaded for his wretched congregation may be imagined, but
flot described. His lieart yearned over theni. AUl of theni would
soon be standing before their earthly judges, and flot a few of theni
would ere long be launchcd into eternity froni the galloivs. 1 %vas
flot in the least intirnidated," said hie. " My browv became as
brass, wvhiIe my hieart melted like wvax at the sight of those mniseries
wvhichi were likely soon to overiihelmn niy poor, sinfual congregation.?
Froni the prison lie returned to bis cottage home in the country
hiamlet, praying: '«0 nîy God! rnay 1 hiope that this wvas a token for
grood. 0 save these miserable but precious souls! " and wvas soon
agi> egaged, in bis daily pursuit amidst the fiowvers of spring and

orchards of budding trees.
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We have already met with Captain Scott-that serious officer
in the army, and Whitfield's most successful supply in London
Let us go to-day (Good Friday, 1785), to Lady Hill's residence and
?ùear him preach. Tali and handsome in form ; grave and beginning
to bc venerable in appearance; wearing bis military costume, and
inoving in the highest circles; cloquent and ardent in zeal, Captain
Scott wvas one of the most popular preachers of his day. The littie
private chapel is crowded. It is an antique place, with the family
armorial crest suspended over the altar, and nmany a slab to coni-
memorate the names and xvorthy deeds of the ancestral past. Of
recent years it bias welcomed to its pulpit the saintly Fletcher and
the cloquent Whitfield, the scholarly Shirley, and the poetic Top-
lady, author of an immortal hymn, " Rock of Ages Cleft for Me."
But neyer, I ween, hias it witnessed a greater assembly than to-day.
Glance over it, for a few moments! In the family pewv beside Sir
Richard and Lady Hili sits a tail youth, but twelve years of age,
nephew of Sir Richard, but destined to raise the honours of his
nanie to the highest pitch of military faîie. Lt is the youtbful
Lord Hill, second in conmmand at Waterloo, and one of England's
greatest generals. The service opened by singing, and prayer by the
Captain. "And what prayers !" exclaimis Mr. B., " bothi before and-
after preaching. Truly might 1 say, God hath brought me into His
banqueting hc>juse and His banner over ine is love. But oh, what a
sermon! The preaclier's text wvas : 'Unto Hini that loved us and
îvashed us from our sins in His own blood.' He preached an hour,
and no one m-oved; an hour and a-half, and lie began to complain,
and said lie must bey.ery short; and so, after lie had preached
nearly two hours, lie ivas forced to conclude. Before hie hiad donc I
begran to think of St. Paul's preaching tili midnighit, and could l:ave
%vishied the Captain to do so too. Shall I not bless God to al
eternity for this man ?" From that day an intirnate friendship, sprang
up between the tvo ; and Mr. Brocas wvas occasionally emnployed
iii the garden of the Captain, who wvould conie and take the spade
with his humble employee, saying: " 1 can dig, and to beg 1 arn flot
asliamed.Y

We have seen the humble gardeuîer iii the prison chapel, and
've have sat with him, Iistening to the great preacher of the day:
let us follow him to another scene.

It is a burning day in midsuimier of 1784-a week day; the
City is full of stirs, and as lie crosses over Welsu Bridge, and passes
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by the only remains > , -t wvall that once girdled the city,
a cry is hieard, which makes bis heart grow siqk-, and bis foot steps
more quickly: "A fuîll and true history of the lives and awvful
crimes of - , and - , %vho are to be executed to-day, by
thie authority of His Majesty. God save the King !" Aye 1 twvo of
Iiis prison conigregatioii are about to be Iauiiched into eternity.
Ohi! are thcy prepared ? is thc onie engrossing thouglit of this nman
of God. At the gateway of the prisoni, a rude cart is drawvn up,
and inito it steps tvo ironed prisoners-onie yet youthfül in years,
but old in crime ; the other an old man :then the officiating clergy-
man. Mr. B. followvs close after it, until it reaclied the foot of the
scaffold. "As sooni," says lie, "'as the cler,-gyman stepped out of
the cart, I addressed theni oni the sufferingss of Christ, and on the
eternal tonmnenit w'hich awaited thern if they should die without
a knowledge of Him. The young maiî listened wvth apparenit
eagerniess to cvery wvord, aiid w~itli uplifted eyes and hands, cried
aloud to God thiat lie would save inii froin endlcss torment. While
lie appeared to be iii ai) a<)oiy of prayer, I told him God could not
save hlm but through the mnent of Christ, w~ho died for sinners, the
j ust foi-the unjust. While lie seemned to be suspended between hope
and fear, I cried untc himi ' Look unto Jesus.' After the halter
%vas placed upon his neck hie iniiplorcd the mnercy of God, ivith
strolng cries and tears. I then exclaimied: 'Believe on the Lord
J esus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.' he old mani remained
perfectty indlifferent: wlhen, turnitig to him,I1 beggred of Iim for God's
sake and for the sake of lis own imimortal soul to look unto Jesus
Christ. The young inan turned to him and bade hiim farewvell iii
a very affectioniate mariner. Thien they unitcdly lookzed up to God
for miercy; both cried unto Himi ivith their voices tili the last signal
xvas givenl and they wverc latinclied inito eternity. On the wvhole,"
says Mr. B., - I wvas glad that I had gone. I wcnt with a dejected
mind. and with rremibling knees approachied the place; but as sooni
as I saw the cuiprits niiy hieart year-ned over tliem, and wvhile think-
ing of the Kiing of Glory dying on a tree, I was ashamied of niy,
shamne, and ail iiy fears vanishied. Silenice reigned through out the
vast assemblY; ïand for once I hiad the hiooni of pr-caching the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to thousanids of my fe1low-siniicrs, who ail
appeareci on the sad occasion to reccive the \Vord wvith gladness."

JMSHARRIS.

M
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THE AUTHORSHIP 0F THE EPJSTLE TO THE

HEBREWS.

1. WJ-IO WER& THLE HEBREWS TO WHOM THE APOSTLE WROTE?

r-fHFIS portion of Holy Writ has been regarded by some expositors
Irather as a tractate or formai treatise upon a set topic, than

as an epistie sirnilar to those addressed to individuals, or church
communities by the Apostie Paul. Both views rnay be sustained.
Contemplating its bu]]<, its regular treatruent of the various subjects
brought under consideration, and its completeness, we may well cali
it a treatise. Yet in the directness of its style and aimn, in its,
adaptation to specific circurnstances and individuals, it may quite
properly be placed in the category of episties. The author himself
narnes it a zvord of eziior/ation, in the brief note or letter appended
at the close. It xvas evidently wvritten for the benefit of a society of
Christians, an associated comimunity of believers in the Lord Jesus
Chirist, who are held responsible for the belief and behaviour of
their associates.

That they wvere Christians, appears fromn the style of expression
adopted: IlHoly brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling " (iii. i.) ;
IlBeloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things wvhich
accompany salvation " (vi. 9).

They possessed some knowledge of divine truth, as is 'ndicated
by the wvords : IlAfter ye wvere illuminated:" (x. 32). Vet their
knowlédge wvas not so profound, or so masterly and complete as
niit have been anticipated, from the time that had elapsed and
the privileges withi which they had been favoured. Hence they
%vere open to the rebuke: "Whien for the time ye ought to be
teachers, ye have need that one teach you again, the first principles
of the oracles of God " (v. 11i- 12).

Aithougli they had been subjected to severe afflictions, involving
loss of property, they hiad not, up to the time this letter was written,
suffered . the fiercest onslaughlt of persecution unto death (xii. 4):
CcThey took joyfully the spoiling of their goods, but had not thus
far resisted unto bloo-1, striving against sin."

As a community, they were flot in circumstances of penury and
want ; they had pecuniary resources, and had the heart to employ
them for the poor people of God in other loca!ities. "'For," the

10
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writer exclaims, " God is not unrighteous to forget your work of
faith and labour of love, which ye have showed toward His name,
in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister " (vi. 10).

They were unquestionably of Jewish origin and parentage, and
instructed in Jewish lore, as the whole treatise implies. The
distinctive appellation of " Hebrews " they claimed for themselves,
it may be from a sense of ancestral dignity, or from their attachment
to the Old Testament Scriptures, and the traditionary observances
of their fathers. Yet they employed the Greek language as the
vehicle of thought ; for the author of this epistle, though hiniself a
perfect master of the Hebrew tongue, addresses theni in Greek, as
the whole structure of the original proves. Even the quotations
which he adduces from the Old Testament, to substantiate his
arguments are made, almost without exception, fron the Greek
version of the Seventy, even where it differs somewhat from the
Hebrew text.

2. WHO, THEN, WERE THESE CHRISTIAN HEBREWS?

The prevalent opinion, no doubt, is that this letter was addressed
to the Jewish converts in Jerusalem. This cannot be correct, as
they fail to correspond with the parties above described. Nor have
we any historic grounds for the idea that such converts were desig-
nated by any means different fron those usually employed, namely,
Jews, Israelites, the seed of Abraham ; or else, on the othei hand,
by the terms commonly applied to Christians, such as brethren,
believers, disciples, Nazarenes, &c. Is there any instance of the
word Hebrews, being applied to the whole, or any part of the
cornmunity in Jerusalem, who received the Lord Jesus Christ as
their Saviour King?

Further, the circumstances of the Church at Jerusalem, do not
correspond to what we know of the disciples to whom this lettter
was written; for they were plunged in the depths of poverty, so
that a collection appears to have been set on foot once and again,
throughout the Gentile Churches, for the " poor saints in Jerusalem.*
But the Hebrews, to whom the letter was written, were so far in
affluence, that they contributed once and again to the necessities of
the saints, and were actually displaying their generosity at that
time.

mi
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That these Hebrews constituted the whole, or part of the Church
at jerusalem, is altogether improbable, fromn the fact that that
Church was provided with an inspired apostie as its instructor. And
it is inconsistent: with what we know of the character and the avowed
plans of the Apostle Paul, to encroach upon another man's province.
Can we suppose that the Apostle Paul (and if not Paul, much less
any man of inferior standing) would compose a special treatise of
unusual extent and importince, in order to instruct brethren who
were aiready favoured with the ministrations of James, an inspired
apostie, and companion of the Lord ?

Once more, it could not be affirined of the members of the
Churcli in Jerusalemn, that they had Ilnot yet resisted unto blood,
striving against sin." The memory of Stephe-n, the proto-martyr,
and the terrible persecution which Saul of Tarsus hiad carried on,
,and wvhich is graphically described as Ilbreathing out threatenings
and sZaiiglter," would rise promptly to recollection, and check the
utterance of such a sentiment.

Thus the converts from Judaism, in the Holy City, do not answer
the description found in this letter, in several particulars. We must
consequently look elsewhere for the comniunity thus addressed.

3. fS NOT TH{E LETTER ADDRESSED TO HEBREWS AT CORINTH?

On a careful survey of the newly planted Churches, we find at
Corinth, amongst the converts there, some who clâimied-might we
not say aý-rogated ?-to ther-nselves this title of Hebrews ; s0 at
least it might be fairly inferred from the indignant exclamation (2
Cor. Xi. 22), "lAre they'Hebrews ? 50 amn L"

At Corin'oh the Jewish element in the population was then more
than usualiy pror-ninent. The Emperor Claudîus, had recently.
expelled the Jews from Rome, as we find fromn the historian Luke
in Acts xviii. 2. The reason of the expulsion is definitively given
by Suetonius, in his life of the Emperor Claudius, because they wvere
incessantly raising tumnuits at the instigation of one Chirestus :
44Judoeos impulsore Chresto assidue tumultuarites Rorna expulit,*
which, read in the light of more accurate informnatioù, means that
Ihe Jews, by their intense bitterness and bigotry, raging and com-
bating in excited multitudes, by their ceaseless tumuits disturbed
the peace of Rome ; and that this occurred at the instigation, or
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through the influence of one whom the historian, knowing no better,
calls Chrestus, and who was none other than the Lord Jesus Christ.
In Rome, as elsewhere, the discussion of His claims roused the
fiercest passions, restrained by no moderation, and often leading to
the extremes of lawless violence. Of this vve have abundant
evidence in the book of Acts. Such conduct could not be suffered
in the imperial city; and wearied at length with their uproars, and
their tumultuous gatherings, the Roman authorities determined to
expel the whole race from the capital.

Corinth, splendidly situated for commerce, presented at that
moment great attractions. It had now recovered from its ruin after
the battle of Actium, and had risen to its former wealth, and to
more than its former magnificence. Here mercantile industry and
enterprise would find scope, scarcely inferior to that of the metropolis
itself. Hither, therefore, multitudes of Jews congregated. Here
the great apostle expended many months of earnest labour-labour
for self-support, as a tent-maker, that he might not be burdensome
to any, and indefatigable spiritual efforts for the enlightenment and
conversion of his countrymen. Providentially for his safety, at this
precise period the Roman pro-consul who administered the affairs
of the province of Achaia from Corinth, as his seat of government,
was Gallio, the brother of the philosophic Seneca. He is described
by those who knew him best, as a person of a singularly amiable
and gentle disposition. Dulcis, sweet, is the word applied to describe
it,-" No man on earth is so sweet to his peculiar frienc, as Gallio
is to everybody." When the passionate Israelites, their whole nature
burning with intense indignation, rushed to the tribunal to lay their
charges against Paul, filling the ears of the pro-consul with what he
must have thought an unintelligible jargon of names, as they spoke
of Jesus and the resurrection, of Pharisee and Sadducee, of Abraham
and Israel and the patriarchs, and Moses and David and Messiah,
one may vell conceive that even the amiable Gallio would grow
impatient. Puhlic order was overturned. Public business was
o'bstructed by the ceaseless disputations, rather than indictments.
At length he .issues a peremptory command. "Drive them," said
he, " from the judgment-seat, for I will be no judge of such matters."
The whole scene is depicted with great vividness, by the graphic
pen of Luke (Acts xviii.).

Of the Jewish people in Corinth, many were believers in Jesus

-M
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Christ ; somne before leavi.ig Italy having found the trutli, and others
through the preaching of" Paul, and his fellow-labourers. They
appear to have lost none of thieir impetuous feeling, or party-spirit ;
and they evidently arranged themselves into four distinct sections
or parties, saying-I arn of Paul, I of Apollos, 1 of Cephas, I of
Christ. To \vhich of these, the discipleswxho clairned the designa-
tion of Hebrewvs assigned themnselves, it is impossible to say ;
probably they may have joined themselves to the party of Apollos.
Now, it is distinctly stated that Apollos, in his earlier career as a
Christian teacher, %vas irnperfectly acquainted with fthe sacred
Scriptures. Possessed of a commanding eloquence, and mighty in
argurnentative power, lie produced a great impression upon the
j ewish mmnd, proving frorn the Scriptures that Jesus is the Christ.
Iinder the kindly instruction of Aquila and Priscilla, and doubtless,
also subsequently, under the direct teaching of the inspired Paul, he
obtained accurate conuprehiension of the harmony and fulness of
divine truth.

Fiery discu?:sions, however, are quite consistent with the presence
of deep conscientiousncss and piety of heart. Some of the members
Af the Churchi of Corinthi, of Jewishi parentage, wve may wvell believe,
w'erc thoroughly sincere, and feit their need of that instruction xvhich
li.ad been imparted to Apollos. It is natural to suppose that they
ardently desîred clearer light upon the Mosaic dispensation. For
thecir information and guidance amidst the agitations of present
controversy, and for the edification of the people of . God in al
stibsequent ages, this noble trcatise xvas pe'uned. Most welcome to
those wvho delight-d in the iuame of Hebreiv (if they were Israelites
indeed) would be this magnificent exposition of the profound depths
of sigrnificancy attaching to ail parts of divine revelatiori. As tie.Y
wvere taughit to find a fitness in every appointment, and a meaning
in every observance of the Mosaic institute, however imperfect may
liave been their knowledge before, from lienceforth they might feel
withi gratitude, deep as their huniility, that they wvere at length
qualified to be teachiers.

Nor can wve altogether blame, in this aspect of the niatter, their
appropriating to themiselves flhe name of Hebrews. They w~ere not
unbelieving Jews; they were not nov Jewvish converts imperfectly
instructed and trammeled ini the letter ; on the other han d, they
muust not be allocated in the same class wvithi Gentile converts,
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recently worshipping dumb idols, and even yet ignorant of the vast
range of truth, pertaining to the dealingys of God wvith His chosen
people through many generations. They liad inherited peculiar
privileges; they were nowv favoured with special and peculiar
instruction ; now they ascend to those lofty heights, from which,
outspread before themn as some vast landscape, they discern the
whole range and harniony of the redemption wvhich is in Christ
J esus. What shallthey caillthemnselves? The name may have been
assumed frorn pride, or it may have been affixed on them as a
reproach ; but henceforth xviii they delighit to be knowvn as Christ-
loving I-lebrews.

(To be Gonitiinned>.

PERDITION 0F UNGODLY MEN.

BX' REV. DR. CURRY.

IT is flot necessary to travel far in search of evidence that during
the last few years, there bas been a growing revoit in the

popular mmnd against the immemorial belief of the Christian world
as to the future state of those who die impenitent. Evidently a
great wave of skeptical, or rather Pagan, reaction is sweeping over
modern society, of which the signs, both moral qnd intellectual, are
mnanifold, and whose ultimate issue is neither pleasant to contem-
plate nor altogether easy to forecast. Sonietimes this tendency is
indicated by an inclination to restore abandoned heathen usages
instc:ad of the Christian ones that have replaced them, as in the
proposition to restore the old heathen custom of cremation, which
has been so long superseded by Christian burial. The same spirit
is, no doubt, to be detected in the diminished sense of the criminality
of murder, and the almost complete venality of suicide; and'.
generally in that popular sentiment xvhich resolves ail crimes and
criminalities int#-o mîsfortunes and diseases. And along with this
quiet and only partially developed skepticism there stalks a blatant
and profane infidelity, which boldly denounces the whole idea of
future punishment, and caricatures the Divine character, and the
doctrinal teachings in respect to that idea, as odious and execrable
beyond ail comparison. Nor are these things heard only among
the coarse and openly profane scoffers at religion ; they may be
heard in some of our most popular pulpits, where they are listened
to by old atnd young together, arid are dealt out as the preaching
of the Gospel ; and then they are reported for the daily or weekly-
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press, and so scattered broadcast over the country, entering into
thousands of Christian homes, to be eagerly read by susceptible
young persons, and assimilated into their moral and religlous natures.
Even believers are liable to be affected, however unconsciously, by
this all-prevading atmosphere of doubts ; and, therefore, while the
simple disciple of the Bible, who bas not stultifled his own under-
standing by false systems of interpretation, still adheres to the
Orthodox faith, lie permits these terrible truths to be held in
abeyance.

It is, however, well known to even the most superficial student
of the history of Christian doctrine, that Universalism is a novelty
in theology. It becanie known by name scarcely a hundred years
ago, and lias been propagated extensively among most of the
anti-Trinitarian sects of this country and Great Britain ; and, what
is much more to be deplored, it bas largely affected not a few of the
so-called Orthodox and evangelical Churches on both sides of the
ocean. On the Continent of Europe it came into being with the
Rationalism of modern times, of which, indeed, it is an intregal part.
But during all the centuries of the Christian era, from the times
of the Fathers to the latter part of the eighteenth century, the
consent of the Church was almost absolutely complete in accepting
the Orthodox teachings in respect to the doom of the finally impen-
itent. It is, therefore, in the face of the convictions of nearly three
scores of successive generations that modern Universalists array
themselves ; and, therefore, upon them must rest the burden of
disproving the prescriptive opinions of the 1 -ng and unbroken past.
And yet just the opposite course is usually taken, and it is deemed
enough to simply suggest a doubt, and to require the holders of the
old and accepted doctrine to restate its arguments, and to disprove
all the sophisms of its assailants. In a tone of high presumption,
and in the most confident terms, these men inveigh against the
almost universal belief of the whole Christian world for eighteen
centuries, based, as that belief bas been presumed to be, upon the
express declarations of Christ Himself. The entire weight of
Christian tradition-with the solitarv and uncertain exception of
the Origenists-and what to any unbiased mind must appear to be
the natural and the obvious sense of the letter of Scripture, are
certainly against the notions of modern Universalism. The labour
of its defenders usually consists very largely in attempts to show
that the Scriptures do not say what they seem to, and that their
obvious sense is not to be accepted as at all the true one. Instead
of coming to the Word to learn what is the truth, a theory of what
ought to be is first made out, and then the Word is compelled to
agree with the pre-arranged system. With such a mode of interpre-
tation, the Bible may be made to teach anything.

The pretense that human reason is sufficient to determine what
may, or may not be compatible with administrative rectitude in the

1 51
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government of God, is alike illogical and arrogant. If it may be
declared in advance that certain things cannot be because God is
goood, wvly may it flot be also declared that because certain very
great evils do certainly exist, therefore, God is flot good ? Or else
the other, and scarcely preferable alternative must be accepted-
that evii, with consequent sinning and suffering, exists because God
coulci not hiave it otherwise. Let those wvho so confidently tell us
whiat may not be in the future, because to ç ,ýrm-it it Nvould itsclf be
morally wrong, remove thernselves in thoughit beyond ail knowlcdge
of the moral :-ystem of which our %vorld is a part, with its persons
and facts, and then asic wvhetber sucli a state of thingYs could possibly
cxist. Our %vorld is full of sin and stuffering,; who can say that the
wvorld to corne shall be without theni? If such a condition of things
as-u our earth presents, is a confessed fact in the domninions of the
Alirnighty, may not a sirnilar, or even more terrible, state subsist in
-other parts of his domain ? and if now they remnain for a season,
aîîd tili He shahl sec fit to change thern, Nv'ho shahl declare how~ long
they may continue elsewhere ? A little chastened self-knowledge-
that knovledge which teaches men how very little they can know
of Divine things, except as directly taught by God-vould marvel-
ously moderate the arrogance of assurance wvith wliich sorne mnen
,cgrnatize ini respect to God's dealings wvith lus creatures.

The prirnary defect in ail this skeptical cavilîng respecting the
doctrine of future punishrnent is a moral one, lying deep down in
men's lack of spiritual appreciation. ]3ccause they fail to realize
the spothess hiolîness of God, itself intensified by ail the energ3' of
the divine nature, and array-ed in judgment against ail that opposes,
they but very faintly apprehiend the exceeding hieinousness of sin,
and its incalculable il] deserts. -%Vhat is sin ? Iii its direct relations
to God's authority and person, it is "'tle traitor's act, w'ho aims at
the overthrow and death of his sovercign ; it is that which, could
the Divine Governor of the world cease to be, wouhd bc sufficient to
bring it about." Smn is treason against God's govcrninent, and a
w'%.arfare against His person ; and, therefore, -"the w'ages of sin is
deatl-." There are twvo unchangeable mernorials of the character of
smn-hell and the Cross of Christ. The reflection of the eterna!
fire, which lie died to quench for ail who -will receive hlm, pierces
the supernal gloom that hung around the Redecmcr's Cross, and
bears w'itness ahike to tflic uilt which dcnianded, and tue Divine
charity wvhich offered, thiat trernenduous sacrifice

It is a supreme objection to the Universahist hypothesis, that
the article of flue ancient faith of the Cliurcli whiich it rejects ison
that is essential, to the unity anid integrity of the Christian systeni.
That system is flot an accidental aggregatiolî of indepen dent tenets,
but a coherent wvhoIe, of wvhich each mniber is an essential part.
Revelation may bc accepted or rejected, but onl3' as a whole; it is
flot allowvable to pick and clîoose, and take or reiect parts at each
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one's caprice. A tiùker-cd- Christianity, thoughi much iii fashion,
lias as littie dlaim on the judgment of reason as on the obedience of
fajith. It holds gaod in faith, as in niiorals, that to offend in one
point is ta be guilty of ail. Accepting the Bible doctrine af sin,
die rcvealed doctrine of its chastisernent becomes part of the Divine
(1rder ; n odn hi st la,, the revealed idea of the 'nature

af sin, and af the atonernent, and (.f the Divine governinent, and af
God Himself, wvhu is its fountain. Lnivcrsalisni cannot stop, there-
fore, w'ith the rejection of its anc oLnioxiaus pain t, but must uîîder-
take ta recanstruct the w~halc creed ; Und, accurdingly, with logical
conisistency, Uiîiversalists for IL-le maost Pal t deny the Divinity af
Christ, the cliaracter ai His sacrifice, and rcject as a fab1 the
,;ttpeniduotis mystery ai Divine condescensian, whereby the Eternal
hunîbled Hiniseif even ta the death of the cross, ta redeern and
save those whio, %vithiout his graciaus sacrifice, mubt hiave pcrishied
forever. Thiat wvhichi Universalismn presents, as a logical system
constructcd about its anc distinctive tenet as a nuclcus, is quite
anather Gospel iii its entire structure, than that w'hshýl the conzscuzsus
of the Church, throughi sixty greneratians, has derived and defcnded
from thc written Word.

While there is but litie reasan ta daubt that the rnast effective
abjection ta the dactrine af future punisinient is the wishi ta dis.-
believe it, there are abjectians against it in the p. pular mind that
deserve a marc respectful cansideratian. In the first place, the
mnaterial imagery ni whichi it is oiten presented is abjectcd ta by
somne as altogether unsuitable ta the nature af the soul and the
necessary conditians ai an eternal spiritual existence. Such are the
variaus nations about thc locality of heli, and tlic farms af punish-
ment inflicted, and the inaterial fire wvhich, hawcvver, arc nierely
speculatians, wvhich do îîot affect the substance ai the doctrine
itself. The truthis ai revelation, even flic mast exclusivcly spiritual,
are set farth, for the mast part, in a nîatcrialistic imiagery,
w'hich, hawever, none but the vcr- least cnilighltenied receive in
their literaI sense ; and thîs remark, no daubt, applies, witl: its
fullcst meaningy, ta the language af Holy Scripturc respecting the
future life.

Take awaY, then, framn the state ai the last everything incon-
sistent withi a purely spiritual being, and thec esserce of their suffer-
ings remainq : exclusion fram thc beatific vision oi God; ta bc shut
out iraîn flic presence of God, and the glory ai His power; ta have
thecir portion w'ith hypacrites and unibelievcrs, with the bitterncss ai
remorse and the burning sense ai guilt, arid without tliue salace ai
lienitential sorrow ; and, ta crowîî and infinitely intcnsiiy the whiole,
thec iearfulness af despair. Suchi a view ai this fearful subject cii-
tireR' answcrs ta tlîe revelations iii which the doctrine of future
perdition is deciarcd ; and ta any at ail capable ai appreciating
mental andl spiritual, rather than nîerely animal suffering, the
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strong nmaterial figures *used will be abundantiy justified by the fear-
fulness of the damnation of hell.

It is often objected that the doctrine of future punishments tlîat
seems to be taughit in the NZew Testament ought not to be accepted
a.ý truc, because it inevitably dooms thie vast majority of M/e huima;,
rezt e to hope/ess perdiition. To this a variety of ansivers may be
,iven. First, it is flot true. The denunciations of the Word of God

are against those who rcjcct Christ and His saivation; and those are
by no means the miajority of rnankind. How God, "the righteous
J udge," ivili deal with the great unconverted masses who shall have
neyer either accepted or rejected Christ, is not for any man to de-
clare, sirnply because He lias flot informed any man. The Gospel
messagre is for those to whorn it cornes, and to themi are addressed
both. its promises and its threatenings. Ai l csc ve nîust icave to God,
in implicit faith that " the Judge of the whole earthi xiii do right,"
andi that no soul xviii perishi eternaily but sucli as perversely sin
against light and knoxvledge, and those xvho choose death in the
error of their ways.

But again :If it wvould be righit in God to damn. eternally any
single being (say Satan) if lie xvere the only sinner iii the universe,
would any numerical increase of such sinners change the moral and
judiciai aspects of the case ? As a n-latter of sentiment the objec-
tion may seern to have muchi force, but in truth and righteousness
none xvhatever. The fact of a multitude of transgressors in no
degree mitigates the giilt of each, individual. A few days since
three men suffered death iii our city for the same murder: had they
beeni three hiundred the law's dernands xvould have been the samne
for each. And so, under the Divine governmnent, the whole race-
if ail are equally guilty-are deait xith, eachi in his own proper ini-
dividuality. While, therefore, it is not at ail nccessary to acccpt
the horrible alternative of Universaiism, of the hopeless perdition of
the great mass of mankind, it is clearly seen that the doctrine of
the perdition of flhc impenitunt is in no xvise affected by any possible
answer to the impertinent question, '« Are there feu, that be saved ? "

Vie close as wc began, recognizing the popular disfavour to-
w'ards tlic doctrine of Divine retribution. in the future state. The
reason for that objection with the profane is quite obvious; xvit] a
better class it finds favour just sQ much as sentimental tenderness
doniinates over ethical purity and rectorial righlteousness. But the
Word of God, and flic voice of I-lis Chu rch for eighteen hiundred
years, render this ziot an open question xvherever thecir authority is
final. "The wicked shall be driven away ini bis wickedness ; but
the righteous liath hiope in bis death."
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HOLINESS AS A REVIVAL THEME.

A NOTION that is very prevalent amiong the preachers and
people of the Chiurch is, that the preaching of holiness is un-

adapted to the promotion of God's wvork ini places and witlî people
wvherc there is rnuchi spiritual declension and deadniess. This notio n,
which is beingç continualiy asserteci, ký charactcrized by muchi carmi
plausibleness, and carrit:s% ' li it a toc, general conviction, evcn
arnong, those whio are religious tcachiers and preachers. Tie
unadaptedness of such preaching is attributed to its super-erninent
dlaims, its too advanced demands, as addressed to those whio arc ini
a religious state too declined and unappreciative to be profited by
it. The notion is a-notion, that is ail.

The thought connes of our carnal wisdoni. It is one of ourpbolùcy
conceits. The error of it, and the untruth of it, are found in the
mnistaken idea that the Areparaetioii to reccive blessing fromi God, is
froin and of oui-selves ; that access to men's souls for the convincing-
of thein anîd the saving of thern by the truthl, is g-aiiucd by ourselves
and flot given by God. This idea is totally and radically erroneous.
The heart's preparedncss to receive and to be blessed by the truth
that is saving, cornes from God only. Spiritual receptivities are
inwvrought. Grace, whiere truth is saving, is the truth's attendanît,
or rather its forerunner. Tie heart-opening Spirit that wroughit in
Lydia, mnust work like kindly and reccptive dispositions in all
others, before there %vi1l be or can be any, ,aving cntcrtainrnient of'
Gospel truth.

The effectualne.,s of truth, coninîiunicated throughi prcaching or
otherwvise, depends far Iess than we think upon ouir conceits of
fitness as to the miatter, or propriety as to t1iýc manner of preachirig.
Probably the most comnion ensbnarcimenit of God's ministers is to be
discovercd here. Preachers hiave a foolishi imagination (which
cornes of the devil) that tkey must make the truth they preacli sal-
vable by properness of matter or prettiness of manner. As if God
liad subjected flhc virtue of Hlis Gospel to the carnai vagaries of
those who niit beconie its preachers, or conditioned the success
of I-is all-saving XWord upon the short-sighted and ill-judged
adaptations of those whio mighit assume to teach it.

Ministers, so far as their knowledge of things that are spiritual
15 concerned, are precisely like other people. Tlieir consciousness
of ivhat aîîy religrious experience is, and of wliat nîay be the readier
or better modes of its propagation, cannot' go beyond their own
personal realizations of such experience. An unconverted preacher
cannot know , vhat conversion is. We speak of thc K-nowledge that
is subjective and experimental. And just because lie cannot know
wlîat conversion is, lie cannot knoiv liow to promulgate it rightly.
he unsanctified preaclîci cannot kniow, ini the seîîse above, Z> hat
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sanctification is. And kno\ving îlot whiat it is, lie mnust remain
ignorant of how to, propagate it. The bare fact tlîat any onc is a
preacher, gives him no advantacre in the knowing of spiritual things.
Thiese are spiritually discerned. And wvhosoever is spiritual wvilJ
kniio% them, wvhetlier preaclier or otlierwvise.

The preaching of lioliness lias bec- proven to be adapted to
revival ends. The preaching of thc Wesleys and tlieir coadjutors
stands as a liistorical vindication of its applicableness and its
effectuainess in arousing and saving souls frorn spiritual declension
and deatli. Their ininistry wvas a ministry of lioliness. And it
xvas exercised ainong a people xvho liad fallen into a most
nieglectful and a rnost lost condition, iii a religious way. he
.awakenings and conversions of hardened sinners, and reclammations
and sanctifications of formiai and backsiidden churcli menibers
xvhich signalized their preaching aind gave it a place in history as
the most memorable and the înost marvelous reformation of tlie
later centuries, triurnphantly attest the appropriatenless of the
hioliness Gospel as adapted to tlie saving of men as professed sinners
or professed Christians.

So profoundly impressed was Mr. Wesley wvithi a conviction of
the efficiency of ho/iucss as the great and ail-applicable Gospel
themie, and of its indispensablencss as a means of prornoting the
xvork of God, that withi a constant urgency lie laid it upon lis
preacliers to pcachi sanclificationz. "Where this is donc (lie said),
THI-E WHOLE Nvoiz 0F- GOD PlROSPEIRs." And lie noticed that in
certain societies, the spirit of declension and backsliding hiad entcred,

ýand immediately attributes their defection and apostasy to the
suppression of the 'IMctliodist tcstimiony," tlie prcaching and
witnessing to fuill salvation, entire sanctification, the clcanising froni
all sin by the blood of Jestis. The sanie plienomiena of a returned
qu.ckening, and spiritualization, of a dccpened and intensified quest
of the grace that converts and saves fromi ail sin, of the rnultiplying,
and maturing graces that characterize and grivc beauty to the
spiritual life, are apparent in the current ministry of our own day,
wvhcre the all-saving and sanctifyving Gospel is faithfully preachied.

In ail this work of God in ii icli I-is nîinisters and I-is people
arc engfaged, our owvn scîf-sufficient xrisdoni is to go down, and the
wisdoni that is of God mlust bce xaitcd ; our ow'n conceits of policy
must be retired, and God's grand purpose of grace accepted ; our
,own higli notions of propriety adjourned, and God's long-tcsted
modes of saving approved and iînplicitiy foilowed. Thus doing,
the ai of truth xviii *be preaclied, ilor wvill His rninistcrs shun to
'declare the wholc counsel of Gc)d." And ail this, too, xvitli regard

to the conzver-sionz of sininers and the sanctificationz of belic'vei's. And
hierein is the wisdoni of God. Ail else is the fooliiness of min.

-M.
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ESTHER.*

T HE Book ol Esther is the only book ini the Bible xvhichi makes,
no mention of the name of Almighty God. This miust have

been intentional, because it wvas by no means an easy omission to
make. Not very long after the Book of Esther wvas wvritten it wias.
translated into Greek ; and the transiators, besides adding to it
many things of the truthi of wvhich wve have no evidence, wvere
unable to resist the temptation to put the name of God ini four
places ini that part of the narrative xvhich they translated faithfully ini
other respects. From this it seems clear that the omission of the
hioly Name wvas intentional, for an ordinary person could not brîng
himnself to omit it in translating, the story, s0 convinced wvas lie that
the hand of God wvas there.

The principal characters in the Book of Esthler are Jews iii
captivity in Persia (Esther ii., 5-7). The King of Persia hadl
occasion to choose a queen ; Esther xvas brought under his notice,
and hie chose lier, iîot knowving of wvhat nation or faniily she wvas.
Her cousin Mordecai,t wvho had brought lier up, canie to the court,
and hiappened while there to become acquainted with a certain
conspiracy against the king's life, of whichi he gave information.
The conspirators wvere lianged, and thîe name of the informer, wvith
the wvhole transaction, wvritten in the public records. We are next
told that the king promoted to great dignity a certain person nanied
Hainan, an Agagite (%viiichi means a descendant of Agag). Why
this Haman wvas promoted, history does flot state ; but \%lien wvas
an Eastern monarcli without a favourite ? Haman's position
procured him outward marks of respect from. "alI the king's
servants, that wvere ini the king's gate." These m.arks of reverence
Mordecai thouglit fit to xithliold. The kin~' evnsosrc
the omission, and, like true courtiers, called Haman's attention to
the fact. Haman wvas enraged, not only with Mordecai, but, for
somne cause iîot înentioned, wvith Mordecai's whole race, i.e., with ail
the Jews. He thouglit scorn to lay hands upon Mordecai alone,
but deliberately petikioned for a decree, which the king granted,
ordering the extermination of every Jew in the king's provinces on a
certain day appointed in the order. This decree probably extended
to Judea and to the returned captives, for Judea wvas at that time a
province of the Persian Empire. The decrees wvere issued in every
province, ta the greatest consternation and perplexity of the Jews.

Mordecai lost no time in manifesting his grief in the most open
and public manner, even before the king's gate ; so, that Queen

* Fromî Il The Names on the Gates of Pearl." l3y Rev. C. 1-. Waller.

t He brought Up Esther, his uncle's daughter (Esther ii. 7'). WIhy do we s',
often hear Mordecai called Esthcr's uncle?
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Esther, who had constant notice of his mavements, soon heard of it
.anid sent to inquire the reason. Mordecai sent lier full informa-
tion, and required hier to use hier influence withi the king. This
Esther could only do at the peril of lier own life. No one could
approacli the king uninvited under penalty of death, and shc had
flot been called for thirty days. However, after three days' fasting,
in whicli Mordecai and ail the Jewvs in the city were required to join,
slie entered the king's presence, and xvas favourably received. She
-did riot at once present lier petition, but invited the king and
Haman to a banquet on twvo consecutive days.

Hainan, on leaving the presence of the king and queen the first
day, had been incensed by meeting Mordecai, %vho as usual took no
notice of him wvhatever. Hainan wvent home and liad a tree
prepared of the heiglit of fifty cubits, at the top of wh:chi he
intended, after the Persian custom, to impale bis enemiy. (This is
what haigzgi,-, meant in Persia). He wvas confident that hie would
be permitted to do so if lie asked the king. But on the niglit after
his preparations-the night between the two banquets-the king
could not sleep. Tbe book of public records wvas read to hirn.
Thc whole story of the corispiracy discovered by Mordecai was
rehearsed. 'What reivard liad been given to the successful
.discoverer ? None wvhatever. It w'as now morning, and some one
was already secking an interview xvitl thc king. WVho should it be
but H-ainan, bis feet swift to shed the blood of Mordecai, corne to
ask that the execution mniglit take place at once. The king's
business, bowvever, cornes before Hamnan's. " What shahl be donc to
tbe man wbom the king deligliteth to, hioiour?" Haman gives the
best possible answer, clescribing wvbat lie woul wish done to him-
self, and is forthivith ordered to do it. He pcrformns a perfect action
-of charîty to, his uceighbour, witli the bitterest liatred in his hieart.
Hle tlien retires to bis bouse, and is coniforted by a propliecy that
this; is an omen of his downfall.

Thiere is no time to think, however. The queen's banquet is
-ready, and Haman is suinnoned to attend. Hie is not long kept in
suispense. Esthcer's petition is presented. She asks for lier life and
tbe life of her people, doomed Lo die by the malice of an enemy.

.4V ho is he-wbere is lie, that durst presume in his lieart to do so ?"
The kcing is ail on the alcrt. Esther says; it is Hainan, and the
mnonarcli is furious. Haman's appeal to Esther is the signal for his
remioval. Wliat is to be doue ivith him ? The trec prepared for
Mý'ordecai occurs to one of thc attendants. Just wvlat was xvanted.

I-IHang him thereon !" Hainan liad already given Mordecai what
lie liad dhosen for himiself, and now what lie lad dhoseii for
Mordecai is given to, him.

Tlie rest of the story is soon told. The Jewvs are stili under
sentence of deatb. Thc queen witli tears entreats; that it may bc
reversed. Mordecai's relation to bier is disclosed of necessity, and

m -
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he and she are permnitted to issue in the king's namne any decree
they please, to effect their purpose. The former decree was
irrevocable. It stili held good in law that the Jexvs were to 'be
destroyed. But now it is enacted that the Jews rnay resist, and
that the king's officers everywhere are to help thern. One would
think that of the two decrees in question the rulers of the provinces
rnight have kept either, and been within the law~'; but they saw fit
to keep the second, and thus, instead of a mnassacre of Jews, there
%vas a mnassacre of thecir eneinies on the appointed day, followed by
great rejoicings on the part of the favoured nation. The days of
i-e oicingr are ordered to be kcept by the Jews for ever. Mordecai is
proinoted to gyreat honour and advancement, and the story closes.

But why is this book in the Bible ? What is the objeet of it ?
There is not a word of religion in it anywhere, except a three days'
fast, wliich is iîot likely to be imiitated by many, and a two days-'
least, wvhichi is nothing to anyone except the Jews. The book says
as littie of iddls as it does of the God of Israc-. For ail we know
froin the Book of Esther, the religion of Harnan, Mordecai, and the
king rnighit have been the saine. Thiere is flot a word about the
matter. Yet the Jews had a saying that the Book of Esther %vould
last as long as the book Jl the law~. I-fistorically and prophetically
it is so closely connected wvith the whole thread of Scripture liistory
that the loss of it would be a calamnity which nothing could repair.

The historical coincidences it contains are rnost curious. We
read iii chap. ii. that Mordecai wvas of those Jews who had been
carried awvay captive with jeconiah, King of Judali, thoughi if we are
inîant to understand that Mordecai himself w~as living at that tirne,
lie must have been very yotung-,. In jer. xxiv. 5-7, we find a
prophecy respecting these veîy people. The captives that wvent
with Jeconiali ai-e likened to a basket of good fruit-they should be
- builded and îiot pulled downi ; plantcd and îîot plucked tip."
Further, in the second chapter of Esther w~e read that Mordcui and
Esther wcre Benjamites, descendants of Kish, of the saine famlily
wvith Saul, the first Ki'ing of Israel. Hainan, on the other hand, 'was
a descendant of the famnily of Agag, the royal housc of Arnalek.
So the word Agagite lias been understood by the Jews thernselves.
A strange coincidence, that Sai should be brouglit to, the throne
of Israel to destroy Anialek, and fail, but that a descendant of his
fainiily should corne to the throne of Persia 500 -%,ars later, and
accomp lish the task. The reminant of the people of -Aînalekc had
beeîî cut off iii the tinie of J-ezekiah. With Hianian perishied the
fainiily of their ki1n.gs. Long ago it had been said by Moses: "Wh'lenl
the Lord thy God hiath given thee i-est from thine enemies, thou
shalt blot out the. rememibrance of Ainalek froni under heaven
thou shait iîot forget it " (Deut. xxv. [9). H-ere is a coincidence of
words às wvel1 as fact. On what account were the days of Purin,
kept, except as the days when the Jewvs '« iesteci froni their enemnies ?',
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Other things in the story of Esther are accounted for by this
connection. How wvas it that Haman thought scorn to lay hands on
Mordecai alone, but planned to destroy the whole Jewish race ? It
is understood at once, if wve remember that this wvas the very thing
that the Jewvs had been doing with the race of Haman. The proph-
ecy and the history of the Exodus explain why Mordecai and not
Haman wvas successful. Does not this also explain why Mordecai
would flot do reverence to Haman ? II is King shall be highier
than Agag " ;vas Balaam's prophiecy concerning Israel. Had it
been a mnere personal quarrel betwveen thern, ive must have blamaed
Mordecai ; but flot wvhen it wvas a xvar of extermination, expressly
cominanded by Almighlt God. The memnory of Saul's disaster
wvas enough to, ivarn any of his descendants against sparing the
sons of Agsag. For sparing the King of Amalek, Saul had Iost
his throne.

Again, is it flot some\vhat remarkzable that wve read three times
over in the 9th chapter of Estiher, that the Jews who slew thieir
enemies throughout the Persian Empire on the day of the decree
took no plunder from the siain ? IlThey laid flot tlieir hiands on the
prey." Why mention this so repeatedly, if it ivere flot intenided to,
remind us that the war xvas a sacred one that the plunder wvas
accursed ? In the war wvîth Aînalek, in the reign of Saul, the people
"ftew, ion tMe sPoil." It is clear that the Jews hiad flot forgotten
the lesson they had been learned. Thus the Book of Esther confirms
the narrative iii Samuel, and showvs that it wvas wvel1 known to the
J evs.

The forCsighit and confidence of Mordecai are very rernarkable.
lie bids Esther not to disclose the fact that she xvas a Jewess until
the appointed time:- then it saved the whole race. Hie says also,
to lier: IlDeliverarice shall arise to, the Jeiis." If ive look at the
Book of Esther only, his confidence seems to amount to rashncss.
But if wve compare the earlier Scriptures: " I xviii bless them that
bless thee, and curse himi that curseth thee ;" and again : IIWhen
thou art iii tribulation, ... if thou turn to the Lord thy God,
Hie wili not forsake thee iîor destroy thee," we can understand his
faith. liere is the exact promise whichi justifies the confidence c,,
M4ordecai : They were iii tribulation, captives iii a strange land ;
but Ilthe Lord would flot destroy thern." Then how could lianian's
plan succeed ? There mztst be deliverance to the Jexs-if flot froin
Esther, then IIfrom another place; " and the question, IlXVho
knowest wvhether thou art corne to the kingdom for suchi a time as
this ?" is the very formula of Jewishi faith in ahl ages. IlIt may be
that the Lord will xvork for us." t'Who can tell if God will be
gracious unto ume ?" " Who knoweth if lie will return, and repent,
and leave a blessing behind Hiin ?' There xiever xvas a -better
form of expressing confidence, nor one that lias been more often
honoured by the blessing of God. The promise must be fülfilled,
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tlîaIt is cer-talin alnd \'Vo ktoiý'cthi whethcr " it mighit not happeii
thus; aIId thu"s ?

We must notice one thing iii the book wvhich seenîis plainiy
prophietic, lii.ze se inany sirnilar, things iii other portions of Seripture.
The turning I)oinit iin the deliverance of God's people is that their
ecnY is h:-ingecl upon the trec-the tree xvhich hie hiad prepared
for tlicir deliverer. The ciecrec foi- their destruction is turned into
a sentenice upen thieir encrnies. Do not thiese circuistances illustrate
thait verse in thie EIpistie to the Colossians whichi spp,Žakls of God's
-blotting eut the hiandwriting of orezlltinlces (the very word uisec to

describe th)e king's dleci-ce in E-ýsthcr) that wvas against us, «-ý'hidi
was cotitrarv,\ to us, andi took it out of the way, nailirng it to i-is
cross, ? and it is aclded :"1laving spoilcd principalities and powUrs,
1le nmade a so f thieni opcnly, tritinphing over them in il."

There are nany verbal coincidences bctween the Book of Esthier
and the Ne\\ Testamneniit-c. .,the one just mentioned about the
dcec z-cet. Again, the very xvord used for the dcvii in the N ew Testa-
mcent is hiere appiied te 1lamnan ;the expression, " Let Him be
crucified," and othecrs.

Pcrhaps the unalterabie decrees of' MVedia and Persia, neyer
reveokcd, but met hy thc operation of other decrees if it ivas niecessary
to alter the resuit. miay represent the reign of lawv under which we
1i1 live. The law~ of Almnighit God 'altereth net "; anid yet, under
th;, unalieriable law~, Infinite WVisdoii wvil1 contrive to open a xvay
dhroughi evcry clifficu lt>, -ind wrork oui every gracious purpose of love.

And is not the vieu, of religion prescnted by the Book of Esther
one whiich is somnetiies very necessary and very cornfortingr for us
te take ? 1-ere are a nunîber of circumnstaniccs, ail under God's
centrol, wo'rking, out His rn est gracious purpeses, and yet His hand
1k hidden ail thie tirne. And, again, here arc twvo persons at ieast
îIcting) strictly an d steadiiy undcr I-is guidance, fulfiling I-is will

wihthe utrnost confidence, and yet you cannot discover on xvhat
priticiple thiey work, excepi by the result. That result, howvever, is
"tlat the peoplec of God have joy and giaclness, feasting, and a
-lood day "; for. -Behold, 1-le tiat keepeth Isîaei ,;hall neither
siurnber lior sleep."

ARE1i- you c'J\LIous ?Do yen feel the xvorldi entangle you ? Yoti
'y truggie <lg.iinst thi.s evil as long as you please, but it it be your

beý;ettino, sin, vou will never bc deiiveî-ed from it in any other way
than by' the biood of Jestis. Takze it to Christ. Tell Him, "Lord,
1 have trusted Thee, and Thy naine is Jesus, for Thou dost save
TUhy people frein their sinsý. Loi-c, this is one of my sins; save nie
frein it." Ordinances are nethingy without Chirist-the whole of
lieirr*togreîhcr-ar wrt noîhing apart froni him.
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NOT FORSAKEN.
BVY THE AUTHOR OF IlJESSICAS FIRST PRAYIUR."

CHAPTER 1.
THE FAIR'M.JT seerns a strange thing for me to tell the history of iny life, foi-

I a-n aperson of noconsequeice at ail: apoor farnier's daughitei,
.and an unlearned woman, having only learnt one lesson well, and
even that not well enough-that ail things do most surely work
together for good for any one, however poor and unlearned, who
loves God.

The old house at home %vas fully one hundred and seventy
miles from London, hard upon the borders of Wales, and there
neyer was a waft of city smoke in the sweet fresh air. Even to go
*down to the nearest town, which was three miles away, you hiad to
go through green woods and coppices of dark fir trees before you
-came in sight anid souiid of streets. M,ýy fitthei, andi bis father, and
his grand-father had ail lived on the same littie farm-a farm of
about two hundred acres of rather barreni land, but wvith a right to
keep sheep on the common, which stretched away to the foot of a
solitary hili, rising straight up from the level land, almost a
mountain, people said, and so solitary and alone that it looked
higher than it was, mnaybe. Sometimes when the clouds rested on
the brow of the bill of a morning, quite hiding it from our eyes, 1
used to fancy that perhaps the angels were there behind the white
veil of mist; or it made me think of Abraham going up the mount
to offer up his son to God; and I wondered if lie and his son andi
the altar were flot ail hidden from the sight of the young men who
were staying down in the plain afar off. When the clouds hung there
hour after hour, thick and black, gathering ail the darkness in the
sky to, themselves, I remembered the darkness covering Mount
Calvary, that the people in Jerusalem could flot see the Cross
standing out against the sky. So the hili, solitary and sornetimes
mournful in the gloom, sometimes glad in the sunshine, became one
.of my dearest friends.

*I remember the house so distinctly ! It looked old and grey,
and seemed as if it were dressed in home-made country clothes, like
my father, who always looked so different to the townsfolk, when 1
went with him three or four times a year to market. The windows
were smail, and had littie diamond panes in them,. except that here
and there ini the dairy and other places there was lattic-work only,
to give liglit and air within. The roof was pitched high, and thick

*This story appeared in an English Peric>dical under the titie of "d'
Chaity.-2
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tufts of yellow stofle-crop gave it a curjous colour iii the suligyht.
Strong tendrils of ivy crept in and out about the great tiniber beams.
and clirnbed up into the gables, where there were scores upon scores
of swallowvs' nests uncler the eaves, with young birdies twittering,
and the old ones chattering and shrieking ail the summer day. We
seldom used any other door but the kitchen door, which openeci
straight into the fold, with the cow-sheds opposite, wvhere morning
and evening I milked mny three cows, wvhile the dlairvmaid milked
her four. They were beautiful, patient, fond creatures, whose sweet
breath filled ail our rooms with the scent of it as they sauntered
sloviy along under the windows on their way in and out of the
sheds. We had another door, which opened directly into the
parlour out of the front garden ; but that wvas seldom uniocked and
unbolted, except when Stephen xvas zac home foi- the holidays.

And the grardens! Even now, though it is thirty years since 1
saw them, I 'have only to shut my eyes, and they are there before
mie, just as they xviii be forever in my memory, eveîî when I an- in
the Garden of God!1 There is the deep, winding, lane, xith high
hedge-rows; on each side, running down towards Condover, where
the church is. And I see the straiglit, narrowv walk, edged with
box, coming up fromn the wicket to the parlour door, with its littie
trellis porch covered over with honeysuckzle, and with rosemary and
lavender pushingr their sweet flowers througF th e green laths. At
every corner of the square grass plot stood a dark, sombre, ancient
yew-tree, trimmed and cut, and trained into likenesses of the trees
children have in their Noahi's Arks. IJgly, some people called them,
but they neyer seenied ugly to me ; and in the autumn, when the
coral-red bernies grexv upon them., strulig like beads on the dark
green twigs, they looked as beautiful and as solemn as the hiolly
and ivy iooked at Christmas in the old church down at Condover.

But that xvas the front garden : the great house garden was
behind, with the dog's kennel close to the gate, and the poitry
shed opposite, where rny hens and chickens xvere locked uip at
night for fear of the foxes. There was a broad aliey of grass
running from e nd to end, with pleached trees on each side of it, andi
a narrowv border of flower-bed, where grew ail the old-fashioned
fiowers almost forgotten now. There were tali spikes of fraxinella,
which I used to press gentiy throughi ny fingers to inake themn
yield their sweetness as my cows yielded their milk, and great reti
roses, scattering their leaves upon the grass, and bitte lupins anti
J acob's ladders, with bees ascending and descending on it inice!--
santly, and yeilow and purpie flags, and tali evening prirnroses, andi
white liles, aimost iosing themseives amnong the loweèr branches of thic
apple trees. In one corner there stooti an arbour, once for pleasure
only, but now with rows of beehives on the benches, ail but one
single seat at the entry.
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That wvas my favouritc plpce for. resting iii the cool of the
evening xvlieîî the day's labour xvas ended, and the sun wvas sinking
down behind the hili, rnaking ail the pointed tops of the pine trees
on the brov of it stand out very clear against the golden light. It
wvas so stili up there- that I could hear the low, quiet, strangc tap-
tapping whichi one can always hear going on wvithin a beehive, and
the sound of the wind rustling through the fields of bearded barley
camne across the garden like a sigli. Stephien said it w'as like the
sound of the distant sea, hecard through deep silence. I used to feel
as quiet and solcrnn there as whien I sat in my old corner in the
chiurchi at Condover, and hieard the deep, thundering music of the
organ, whichi made me tremible ail through -n- Those were happy
days ; anci, as I said before, I feel as if Il could remember my own
garden, cven in the blessed Paradise of God ; and when I. amn
walking there I can fancy, rnaybe, that the Lord will say to mie,
because hie knows I remember it so weUl: " Margery, I xvas with thee
there also; but blessed are they who did not sec Me yet believed."

There ivere no more than two --reat changes in my- life during
ail the time 1 dwelt in the old farmi house-I should have saîd three,
and the third xvas the sorest. First, there wvas my father's second
marriage. wvith his cousin, when I was ten y'cars of age, having neyer
known rny owvn mother. The second change wvas my second
mothier's death, twelve ycars after. wlhen she left Stephien to my
care. bidding mie cver to set his interest and ivelfare above and
before rny owin. 1 always did so: God is nmy witness. When I
mighit have rnarried and gone to a house of my own, rny father
would look grieved and sad at me, anci Stevie clung to me begging
me to stay at home for his sak-e. So 1 let the chances pass, one
after aniother-for I had chiances-tilI al] the countrv-side knew
that 1 hiad rcsolved to kzeep single for my father's and Stcphcn's
sake.

1 said the third change xvas th e sorest. When 1 think about
the garden at home, it is alxvaS' as it looked the nighit before
Stephcn xvent away. He was going to Australia. I scarceiy knew
how it had corne about ; but lic hiad grown quite into a gentleman,
withi no turn at all for the poor, hornely life vie viere livi.ig. 1 hiad
persuaded fatlher to sc-ad him to a grand boarding-school ten miles
away, because hie xvas clever and quick at his books; and novi that
he xvas over sixteen hie could not corne back to us-our common,
roughi ways, and the liard work on the farrn. He wvas like a
restless young, bird, îvhose xings wvere grown -. you could flot keep
hirn in the narrow Iîest. And now lie vias going to sprcad bis
wings, and soar away very far out of my sighit.

1 was thinking it ail o ver sadly enoughi, in rny favourite place at
the entry of the bee arbour, with my hands lying idly on my lap,
when I savi Stevie strolling up through the long green alley, with
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the setting suni blinding h is eyes, so that lie clid iîot sec nie. c
handsoine hie was, with just the look of a real gentleman's son
about itii 1 could flot hielp being proud of lus fine, uprighit
bearing, so different to the awku~ard, siouching walk of our counitry
folk. 1 called to Iiiîn veiy fondly and sadly, '.Stevie !Stevie !"

Hc stood stili for a moment to listen îvherc the eall camne fronu
but lie wvas forced to shiade hiis eyes with his hiand before lie saîw me.
Theli hie came qîîickly, and thi-cw iînseif on the grass at 11,13 foot,
andi laid Iiis licac on iiy lai). 1-le did îîot often like to be petted,
but lie was gigaway so sooîî

"Maggie," hoe said, " w'hat do you wait ?

"Stevie," 1 answered irni, rny voico sounding very low and sad
ini ny ow)%n ears: " You'Il be g "one to-niorrow, and 1 catn't tlîink
%vhatever I shall ho without you."

"Oh, you'll «et ahong, very Nve1l," lie said "thiere's father and
the farmi : ou'1l have enougli to sec after. Besicles, youi w~i1i have
to wvrite to me about evervtluing, and you're not uscch to writing, so
that xviii take a deal of youir tinie. I want to kniow everything,
you mind :hoîv things go on, and hoxv the farrn pays. It oughlt to
pay, Maggie, and 1 want it to pay. 1 want to be a rich maii. It
is of noi use whatever to lznov ail] 1 know if 1 cannot be rich. That
is why I arn going to Australia. 1 itîtenci to be rich ; and wvhat I
intend to do I aiways succeed iii."

"'Stevie !" 1l said, iieaingi< to tell him there were botter things
thaiî roney, but hoe stopped mne.

"There, iio\v, Mtrger-y: 1 knoxv exactly xvhat you are groing to
say, but it wvon't inake any difference. I miust be a rich man . À
Maggie dear, niow I arn going away 1 mean to spell my name
different. It ought to be Bede, not Beado, with an ' a' iii it. 1
shouid have donc it at schooi, onhly the other feliows \vould have
made fun. Yout'Ii direct nmy letters to Stephen Bede, Esq., won't
von, dear oid Ma ie "'

You're talkin' nonsensu, Stevie," 1 said, haif laughing at bis
earniestitess.

" No," ie answered, coaxingiy; 1 IPro quite in ýcarîiest. It is
such a littie thing to promise ; and in sure it ought to bc Bede.
There's a dear, good, kind Maggie, please to promise."

l'Il think about it," 1 said, snîiiing no longer.
T'honi," hie went on, " thore's another thiiig or two I want yoti

to do. You have such a pleasant voice--phoasanter than any voice
I ever heard, but you spoil the words so. You nover put the g's to
the end of themn, and you nover use any hi's at ail1. Oh, Maggie!
I wishi you wouhd oniy iearn to speak properly, and flot do a lot of
little th;ings wlîicii no ladies do. You are îîot like conîmi-on fari-
house people. îiot at ail, nîiy Maggie; but you are flot like the ladies
1 ]kniow. And oli whien i cor-ne back a rich man, 1l should ivant
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you to be like them, and kiiow how to talk, and walk, and sit down.
and stand up likce a real lady."

I sat silent for sorte minutes. Stevie was ashamed of me
already! I knew very well I was flot a lady-nothing but a homely
country-wvoman ; but I knew that I neyer could be one. Once,
while the old rector wvas alive, his lady came to sec us at the farm,
and I thought of how she had stepped on tiptoe along the fold, and
held lier dress close to lier, and chirped and clxattered with a shrili
voice, shrillcr than the swallows ; and I feit sure I could neyer be
like that. Everything seemed spoiled ail at once : the liglit dying
away behind the hli, the glimrnering of the white liles in the dusk,
and the drowsy twitter of the birds fallitig asleep in their îîests. It
was the saine as if we had been walking down a street with shop-
windows on each side. I feit very grieved and troubled ; yet I

had something to say to Stephen, and there might be no otherr
chance.

'«Stevie," 1 ý,aid at last, stroking the boy's curly hair, " neyer
mind about me flot being a lady, but hearken to me. Very
early t6his inornin', before the maids were stirrin', I woke, feelin',
very heavy-hearted. I'd been dreamin' of you, that you were a
littie baby again ; and as soon as I awoke the thought came over

mea o'd soon be gone awvay fromn me almost as much as if you
were dead. And I got up, and opened the wvindow, and the Sun
wvas just risin' beinid the fire coppice, and ail the littie hiirds of the
air were singin'-sin gin' as if their hearts were as light as mine was
beavy. And underneath my windowv among the ivy-leaves there
was an empty nest, quite empt:ý, only one littie white feather lyin'
in it, as if it had been left behir.cl by the last littie bird as it flew
awvay. And 1 thought it vould be like the house when Stevie was
g One, with hiere and there a thing or two of lis left behind; and as
for me, I'd know no more where you were gone, than I knew wvhere
the linnets had flown to. So I was turnin' away very sad wvhen I
saw ny Bible lyin' on the sili, and 1 opened it by chance to se
what verse niy eye would liglit upon. And the verse was this: ' If
I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost part of
the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy riglit hand shall
hold me.' That verse was for you, Stevie! 'You are goin' to the
uttcrmost parts of the sea, but HI-s hand shali lead you, and His
right hand shahl hold you. I was very mnuch comforted; and you
will remember it, my boy: promise me you will remember it."

I felt Stephen draw- down my hand to lis face, and kiss it:
but he did not speak; and we sat together in deep silence. till
we hieard father calling loudly: "Margery!1 Stephen ! corne in.
to supper!»
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CHAPTER Il.

TH1E LAST NIGHT.

I CALLED back to father that we were coming, and then we
Iingered dowvn the grassy wvaik, loath to leave the garden and go>
into the house. The colour in the sky over the sunset was a clear
pure green, like the rainbow round about the throne ; and the tail
wvhite Mies shone as if they gave light in the dusk. A belated bee
or two flew past our ears with a deep busy hum, as if they must
needs make a noise in the darkness ; and in the fir coppice a wild
wood-pigeon was cooing to the stillness which was growing every
minute. I stood quiet for a littie wvhile, pressing mny hands upon
îny aching heart ; but Stephen marched on, not seeing that I had
fallen behind. He wvas too busy with the day that was coming
when the sun rose again.

I stopped again to pat Nero's head, and see if his supper was al
right; and then I went round by the fold, Stephen having gone in
through the front door. The cattie were being let out for the
night, and each of them came lowving past me, as if.waiting for me
to cail them by name. My father stood in the door-way of the
barn, and I seemned to see him more dîstinctly than ever before-an
old man, with white hair and a ruddy face, dressed in a farmer's
coarse home-spun suit, with grey stockings of my own knitting, and
thick hob-nailed shoes. A good farmer, and a good old man, I
said to myseWf but not a gentleman, Stevie! H-e wvas locking up>
elle doors ail around the fold, and when he had finished we went in
to supper.

It was a very homely life we led in those days when father was
alive, who liked to keep to ail the old customs of his father. We
neyer used the parlour but on Sunday afterntoons; the rest of the
week we ail sat together, father and me, and the men-servants and
the maids. Father sat in bis own chair within the cheek of the
chimney corner; and I sat opposite to him in my mother's rocking-
chair, and with a littie round table beside me, whereon stood the
single candie, which we reckoned to give enough light for alL
Below me sat the dairy-maid ; and below father sat the ivaggoner,
and so according to their places, tili the lowest servants, lad and lass,
were together; and often I had to caîl them quietly to order. But
whexn Stephen was at home he sat on my father's other hand, away
froir the men, and liad a candie to himnself that he might go on with
bis lessons. At nine o'ciock I read a Psaim and a prayer; and then
ail the rest went to bed, often leaving Stephen and me stooping

ovrthe fire, and talking late on into the night.
Thtnight there was a kind of stir among us ail, instead of the

usuai sleepiness. Stephen was going away in the morning; and
there was a strange venturesomeness in such a boy daring to start
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,off alone for s0 iar-off country as Australia, which inobud-y kiîew,
and where we had no friends. None of us liad ever been inuch
beyond Condover panisl, or down to the fatir in the necarest townl,
and everybody feit rousedi and excited. Stephen himself Iooked
the cahnest, though his face wvas fiushied a littie, and his dark eyes
gi ittered ; but hie took up a book as usuai, and scerncd about to
forget us ail in hiis reading.

«Put it awav. Stephien! " said father, laying, hi.s liard bi own biand
-on the open page 1it's the last night thoul t be at homne in the old
house, lad ; and 1 wvant to hear the somnd o' thy voice to-iiight.
Thou'rt a good lad, a very good lad ; but a trifle to fine to be -round
in our miii. XVho'd ever have thoughit such d fine lad 'ud corne o'
the old stock ?"

He spoke as if lie xvas haif proud and haif regretful. 1 knew hie
wvas just as proud of Stephen-ay, and as uneasy about hirn-as my
littie w~hite hien was of ber one duckling, when it would take to tie
wvater iii spite ,.f ail lier cluck-ciucking.

-"He's a fine lad, and a grand seholard," said Jerry, the old
waggolîer, sitting next iny father, and his voice sounded very thick
and muffled ; «"he'l beat 'ei ail out yoiîder in Australia-he will,
1-ester."

44rAy, ay !" anivered father; 1 don't fear hie'Il inakze his way,
with ail tue learnin' he's got iu bis head. It's an oid liead on
young shoulders, j erry. But I'd ratiier he'd lia' stayed a littie
uîiglîer home. Thcere's London ! If lie'd only chose lie miglît ha'
gone to his Iiicie Simister, wlio bas a shop there. They tell mne
Loiîdon's the finest place iii the wvhole world ,and Uincie Siniister's
lîad a shop this fort), year. He'd lia' been mîainî glad of a fine

* youiig lad like Stevie to seli lus wvatches and clocks to the grand
folk. He wvrote once, offeriiî' to take one of my chiidren, t.jinkin'
I'd a wvhole brood of 'ern. Tlîat were a good openin' for Stepiei."

Isaw Stevie srniling quietiy to irnself, as miuchi as to -;ay lie
%vould neyer have been cont2iit seiling wvatches and dlocks.

di1 mean to do better in Auistralia, fitthiei," lie said. « You'll Sec
1 shall corne back a riclu manî, nicli eiouglî to buy up Uncie
Sinuister. If his business iiad been as good as you tlîink, lîe'd have
made Iiis fortune, and retired fromî it before noiv. A mnan doesn't
go on slaving year after year after lus fortune is inade."

%He's a fine lad, and a granid schiola.rcl," said Jerry, looking with
his duli, dirn eyes into Steplîen's face.

*Maybe thou'rt righlt, Stepiieni," said fatiier; "naybe thou'rt
right. It's thy own ciioice, any wvay ; but it's costin' a sighit o'
inoney. If it hadn't beeni for Margery there, wvho's proniised to
take to ail tlue dairy-wvork her.-elf-and it's heavy wvork for at wvonan,
hieavier than thee ever put thy hand to, zny boy ; wlîat w'ith turnin'
the cheese every day, anîd rubbin' it, aiîd ironin' it, besides'thie
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niakin' of it, tis hceavy wvcrk I tell thee-if it liadn't been for iMargery,
Isay, thoud'st neyer hiave won nic over to say ay, and put down

ighyl t1lof a hiundred poLlflds to back it. It's Margery's doin',
%vbiether it turn out il] or

-\Vhy ;liotidn't it turn out weli. fathier ?" I asked, feelinig very
loiw.

"J1 don't say it woni't, nîiy ls,"he answvered ; thou'rt doii' it
fo>r the hest, 1 know. It wcrc t1ice sent hlim to board in'-school, and
miade a gentlemnan of imi goin' in plain clothes thyseif, ail along,
with ne're a bit o' ribbin, or a fc.er, or a trinket, like othier lasses.
It's ail thy own domn' ; lie's prettv iiL-;l .-, îiuch thy lad as mine.
If hie comes back a richi mari hc must pay- thee, for nobody else can."

I dlî t lookcd to be paid," I said, for I did not like to hiear of
payînnt fromn anybudy fur love, unless it were love back again, and
tlien thiat brings c,, en thiug cise %vith it. And sure, Steplien would
.l1vayb ilove nie My iieart wits acluing, bore tliat iighit, though he
%vas sittîng thien opposite nie ini the Ciminey-nook but there were
niot many lîours tilI to-înorrow niorning.

l'Il pay lier!" lhe cried, eagerly; slie sliall liave silkz dresses,
and thic best watclî ini Uncle Si-ilster's shop. anid servants to wvait
on lier, anid a carniage to ride in. WVhy, ! ni>i to have Margery
to live wvitl i m iii London, if shce'll only do two or thirce things she
kîiowvs of. lEven if 1 ami narried I shiah liave lier io live w~itli us,
and take care of the bouse, anid sec aftcr thîe cliildren. Tiîat is une
reasun whiy 1 anm going to Anistralia T 1miust he a rich mail to pay

.I liotildli't wvoiidcr if tlie gets a tlouscind I-oundi(s," said jerry,
spcalzing slowiy but'loudly; for it w~as ail iimîisc suin to Iiinî.
wiio lîad nevcî- lîad more tlian teîi shilinigs a wveek \ages, wheni lhe
iived out of the liuuse wvithIi is wvifé and children, and founid hîinself.

sA thousaîid pounids !" eclîocd Stephien, u~ ith conteipt ; -wliy,
.sh',ail want a liundrcd tlîousaîîd to dIo ail I meaiî to du. Vou don't

Imow wliat you are taiking about, Jerry. There Ître farmlers ini
Australia wlio %vent out as pour as- me, and nom tlîcv have as nianv
as five huîidred tiiousand slîeep of thieir uwîî. Try to think of five
hutndred thousand sheep, Jerry!

Jerry dropped biis hieacl upon iis breast and slîut bi.s eyes.
Even I could flot tinik of five huvidred tliousand shieep. Iather
had niever hiad more tiîan a liundred, and fifty, except one good
limbitig season, wliich jerry had nieyer forgotten, both for the extra
labour and, the glory of i t, whnvii the number of the ilock rose to
iueariy two iuundrecl. Ail the ottuer servants were listcuingi wvith
4open eves, but thecy could not tiuink of ,ticli ai niunluer. Stephen
miglut just as %vcil hiave said tive hunidred millions.

H-ow' Il tlîy aIl gret w.-ihcdf and slîeartzd ?" asked ou of tluem.
Thie sheep w~ashiig. Nva: just over, <nid is voice wvas vers' hoar-se
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from it cold' ili ili ç.dugl&it arding up to bis mniddle iii the sheep-
pond. The shearing was coming on in a day or two, and no wonder
he thought of how they would ever get through washing and shear-
ing five huildred thousand sheep. Stephen did not seem to hear
the question, for he said nothing.

- Well, well,' said father, taking bis pipe out of his mouth,
washin' here, or washin' there, it's ail Margery's doln. So keep

that in thy mind, my son. It's littie 1 shial have to leave lier or
thee. limes are bard and the land barren, and tbou bas been a
heavy drain upon, me, Stephen. Thou has neyer done a day's work
for thy bread yet, but 1 don't grudge it, lad. If thou gets as muchi
money abS thoil bays out yonder, niy inoney 'iii be well laid out on
thee. So now, Margery, let's have prayer, for it's gettin' late, and
we've a busy day before us to-morrow."

I could hardly bear that word -to-morrow," but 1 knelt down;
and as soon as tlie scraping and shuffling of the chairs and feet
upon the floor were ended, I read a Psalm and a prayer. Stephen
always stood, for he fancied that the quarries were neyer clean
enougb to kneel upon, and truly bis clothes were always so much
better than ours. But that last night be knelt down, like ail the rest
of us. It was hard for me to keep back my tears and make my
voice steady, and for a moment or two while I was sulent the old.
dlock by the stairs ticked very loudly. Wben we had prayer again
to-morrow Stephen would bc far awvay from us; and bow long
would it be before be knelt witb us again?

CI-IAPTER I111

SOLITARY DAYS.

1 SCARCELY knew bow the time fled by the next morning. 1
was very busy up to the last moment, and then I feit Stephen's
arms clasping me, and clinging to me, and bis wet check pressed
against mine. I saw him cli mb up to father's side in the gig, which
was neyer used but on market-days; but now ail the servants wec
gatbered around it, and walked dowvn with it, like a funeral train,
along the stone causeway of the fold. I wondered that ail the
dumb creatures about the place should be barking, and lowing, and
bleating, and cackling, just tbe same as if notbing at ail was happen-
ing. Just a sigbt of hirn waving his cap to me I sawv, ail blurred
and dimn through my tears; and I heard the men shout good-bye
and hurrah, as they drove away down the lane. Then I went back
into the darkc, dark bouse.

It neyer seemed the same place to me again. The suni neyer
shOne zo brightly- of t norning, aid the eveningb were long and
duli. 1 was azs bus>- as ever: na-v, more busy, for a!, soon as the
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djairyrnaid left 1 took ail her work upon myself. I had neyer done
it before, and it was my own choice to do it now, that Steph1ený
inight have the chance lie had set lis heart upon. Father was a
r-ough, hard-working man himself but lie had alwayes beeti very
tender of the women belonging to.him, and could not bear to see
themn overburdened or vvroa ith rnany cares. Neither my
inother, nor Stephen's, nor 1 myseif; liad been expccted to takce the
heavy work there is in a farm-house. We miglit make up the pats
of butter, or break the curd in the cheese-tuli; but we hiad neyer
had to turn the dhurn or carry the pails of nîilk into the dairy. I
had had hard work to persuade hirn to let me undertake the.se
things; and now that Stephen wvas gone he often, sparcd one of the
men to do the heaviest parts, whilst lic himself held the plougli or
drove the waggon, making liglit of the weariness and stiffness he feit
when lie came to sit down at night.

Stili my hands were very busy, aîîd xny heart wvas heavier than
1 could tell. Everything seemed gone with Stephen. I could know
nothing of him, save the few lines lie wvrote from Liverpool, for
rnany a long month to corne. I knen- nothing about his life on
board slip ; I liad neyer seen a ship-no, nor the sea- and I could
flot forma any satisfying idea of it in my own mmid. Somctimes,
when rny leart acled the sorest, I fan cied if I could only sec the sca
and the slip. which wcre carrying him so very far awvay from ine, I
could be more content. But I knew no more of it than of the life
to corne: nay, flot so much, for surely I knew some littie of that
blessed place frorn mv Bible.

Then I bethouglit me that I miglit study in Stephen's books,.-
and so learn somiething of what lie knew, and maybe get to speak
and think and act like a lady, as he wishced me. He had leif a few
books behind imii, somne in Latin and Greek, w-hich were of 110 use
to me, but others in beautiful English, very different from the
com mon talk of us country folk. I think I learnt a littie from themn,
and they helped to pass the time away; but 1 remnained mudli the
sarne as 1 lad been before, a homiely farmer's daugîter, flot at all
fit company for grand people, like the rector and bis lady.

1 think father wvas happier instead of sadder after Stephien was-
gon-e. He often talked about him, but he neyer wisled hini back
again. Ini some thinas men are so different from womcn. Perhaps
1 had not cared for him so mudli while Stephen was about: it is
true that I lad not thouglit of him so machl; an~d now, though eveLy-
thing was very quiet and solemrn about the old home, maybe he
liked to see me watdhing for hlm to corne ini from hîs work, as 1 had
neyer donc before. Sometimes I read aloud to hini, which I could
flot do whilst Stephien was learning lis lessons; and often I walked
wvith him around the fields of an evening, seeing how the crops %vere
Coming on, and how thc cattie throve. I miay as xvell say it hr,
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that one of thoste who hiad asked me once to be his %vife came a gaiti,
for she wvhomi lie had inarried ivas dead, and lie needed sonie one to
look after his house and hiis iiiotherless eildren. My heart yearned
fowards the littie creatures, but it xvas not for long. 1 could ixever
leave rny father, ând so the last chance passed by for me ever to
have a hiome of rny own.

Yet uncler ail the solitariness and beairt-achc' there wa,; deep
clown a constant gladniess, and a senist of not being left alonce, xvhicb
1 arn too ignoranit to speak of fully. Many tlioughits i hiad before
Stephien %vent, solernn and ,1adi thoughts, i.i the pcv, at chtirch, and
iii thc entry of the bee-arbour ; and now they came to mie oftener,
tili at tirnes ail iiny mind wvas full of them, as the hives were fuil of
bces storing up celis of hioney day after day against the -winter. 1
(10 not knowv of any %vords to tell of thern, nîo more than 1 could
mnake you see how the sun shione if you were blind, or hiear hoiw the
birds sing if your ýcars, w~ere stopped. But those wlîo can hear and
.see know thiese thingys wvithout words.

There wvas no one to whomn 1 could speak-to whorn 1 shouid have
Iiked to speak-of God, of our dear Lord Christ, and of heaven. No
one seemied to think of such things - yet there wvere good folks down*
at Condover, ý%v'ho %vent to chutrchi pretty rcegular-ly, jist as I did ; for
if the day wvas rainy, or father xvas loath tu sec mce go, or there wcre
cade Ianibs to sce after, and oulx' young sevat ta leave themn to,
I stayeci at home, and read i-y B3iblec of a Sunday afternoon in the
parlour. 1'owards the Iast fitthiier used to as!ç nic to reid out '-and
lie wvould sit andi listuii, wvith lis hands upon bis klees. ;i..À lus
white liead Yiviiig a nad. nioi and tU enii ihen I camne to a verse lie
rernenîbered. Our old rector was dead, and anotiier corne iii bis
place, w~ho \vas set upon faringi), and Iiked iiothing 5<) mucu a1s
talkig about *crops and cattie ; and tlic curate w"as a very aged
Mani, too old ta corne onit as far as our- fai-mi, but lie ivas a x'cry g0od
and holy mani, anid rnay be I miglht have talked with hiirn hadi Ievcr
seen imii. But there xve were, a long w'ay froi- ouir church aîîd
clerýgvimeni only thio.se thouglits, xu lich I cannot tell, niade nie féet
ýas if God was neyer far- away froru aniy one of us.

At leîîgth wre heardi froni Stephien-tneiirlv ten rnanths after lie
had left us ; for iii tliose days it took longer to go to Au,;trai i thain
it does now. I have ail bis letters stili, and could copy thein word
for wvord, but no one vislics nie to dIo tlîat-thoughi I read tiieni
over and over again, and never read anytliing so g"ood and clever in
the best book lie left beind linui. Th'le last heet of hi,;~ lettter I wiIl
grive youi.

"We were ci day. of Melbourne %vhien 'Mr. Garnect, the lawyer 1
told you of, aslked if 1 had anything iii prospect on shore ; for if 1
had flot, lie Nwould take mie into his office. I arn 'Sure lie tiîink--; ne
-quick and clever eniouigl to bc of service to hini. So- 1 s;aid to hlmi
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thiat a lawyer-'s office wvas not exactly whiat 1 wa: looking ont for ; 1
wvanted to get upon a shieep-farmi, "'here 1 could get a share ini it
by-and-by. lie --lid 1 shouid ho positively thrown a\vay as a
farmer; but, if 1 liked to go into biis office for six months on trial, 1
iniglit look about mie, and make inquiries bt:fort! deciding wvhat 1
%vould (Io. f-e says 1 amn a keeti, slirevd félloýv. So after a littie
consideration 1 closed wvitlh his offer. 1 begin with a pretty fiair
bialary; and as I have stili sorne of the liundred pounds left, 1 shall
sec howv 1 can lay it out profitably. It is a nest-egg, which is to
bring you silk gowns and a gold %vatch, Magg ie.'

Thiat wvas very kind of Stephien ; yet hie littie thiought limw
ul.,iýess silk gowns ývould bc to nie, and liow 1 wvou1d rather have
on- smile or a kiss fronn imr than the fincst silk gown ever macle.
Thiere wvas %viat hie called a P.S. to his letter.

" We have just reached Melbourne. Mr. Garnet is going to take
me home with imii. Lt is rare luck, and shows wvhat a prosperous
fellow I arn. The captain says lie is one of thie first men here, and
very richi. He lias no children, but then lie has only been mnarried
two years. 1 shall stay with Iiim if hie lias not any children ; and
perhiaps if I do flot make a fortune I shall hav -e one left to me.

"Good-bye, mny dear father and Maggie. I shall be quite a man
before you see mne again. Good-bye, and God bless you.-Your
loving STEPHEN."

1 kept this letter bctween the leaves of nfiy Bible, wvhere there
was a flower or twvo wvhicli Stephien haci pressed between thiemn vhen
hie xvas a child :they liad been thiere ever since ; and now and then,
as I looked at thern in churchi, the tears would gather under my
eyelids, and I did flot like to wipe theni awNay, lest the neigbbours
sbould wonder wvhatever ivlargery Beade could be crv-ing for.

(To be C'o~imiicd.)

TiiîE GREAT Au'rHizimT.-Thie mother of a familv 'vas married
to, an infidel, who made jest of religion in thie presence of biis own
cliildrt-,i ;yet shie succeeded in bringing thiem ail up iii the féar of
thie Lord. I asked lier one day how slu preserved thieni fromn the
influence of a father whose sentiments weurc so opposed to bier owvn.
This wvas lier answer: " Because to the authority of a *fatlie;- 1 do
not oppose the authority of a mio/lie.; but tlhat of (;od. *Frorn thieir
earlièest years my children have alwvays seen 'the B3ible uppon mly
table. This holy book lias constituted the wvhole of thieir rcligious
instruction. I was silent that I rniglit allow it to spealz. Did they
propose a question-did thev commit a fault-did they perform a
good action ? I opened the Bible, and the Bible aniisve'red, reproved,
or encouragred thein. The constant reading of the Script ires lias.
'vrouglit the prodigy whicli surprises you."-Rv. Adolp4ze lizod-
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"NOTHING 100, HARD FOR THEE."

J N jie f Mr Mooy's eetigs in Brooklyn in reading the
tScri pturcs, lie mrade the following coniments on Jerenmiah

xxii1
Ah!1 Lord God!1 bohold Thou hast made the heaven and the

.earth by lhy great pover and stretclxed-out armi, and there is
nothiîîg too hiard for Thee."

"And tiiere is nothiîîg too liard for Thiee." During the past
two years, into every town and city that Mr. Sankey and 1 have
gone, %ve alwvays touk this verse as the key-note to our work. We
generally commence every prayer-meeting by reading this verse-
nothing too hiard for God-and it was a wonderful help to us. Some-
Xtimes our ways seemed liard ways. Then we came back to the old
.text and these wvays were freed from ail çlarkness. lIt sometimies
seemed as if some men could not be converted. But we came back
to the old text, and flinty hearts would break. At Bdinburgh 1 was
told that a young man who was pointed out to me was the chairman
,of an infidel club. 1 went and stood beside hifin, and asked him if hie
was thinking of bis soul. He turned to me and said : " How do
you know I've got one ?" I thought it wvas no use tryîng, but then
I thouglit nothing is too liard for God. I asked him if 1 might
pray for him. He said : «"You may pray if you like. Try your
Ihand on me." I got down on niy knces and prayed for him. His
head wvas hcldd up and his eyes did not notice me, and lie seemed to
,say to the people that ny prayers did flot affect him at ail. For
six long months prayers were daily offered in prayer-meetings for
-the infidel. This xvas iii January, or the latter part of December,
and a year afterward, or a littie over a year, when we were at work
in Liverpool, I got a letter from a person in Edinburgh, who said
that the infidel ivas at the foot cf the Cross, cryirig for mercy; and
-just as we were leaving Englanrd wve heard that hie wvas leading a
meeting cvery night. I was to give you this as our key-note-
nothing is too liard for God. it is just as easy for God to save the
,Most abandoned meni as for nie to turn nîy hand over. If 'this is
God's work, wve had better cling to it; if this is Christ's wvork, it is
,as lasting as eternity itself. I have a good deal more hope of this
prayer-meeting tlîar the meetings at the rink. lIt is flot preaching
ehat you want ; you have plenty of preaching. You have plenty of
men wlio cati preach better than I cari. Yout have plenty of men
.who can siîîg better tiian Mr. Sankey can. Let tlîis be your key-
note-nothing is too liard for God to do in His great power.

I asked my boy Iîow God created the world. He said : "He
spoke." Iliat is al; " He said, let there be light, and there was
~ligaht.il He cati convert the thief, thie harlot, the most abandoned,
,and anotiier class stili harder-that is, the self-righteous Pharisee.
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God rýan do it. Nothing is too bard for Hini. Let us every niorn-
ing keep this text in our hiearts, - Nothing is too liard for Thiee."
Our God can do it. They tell us that the sun is thirteen hundrcd
thousand tinies larger thaxi thie world, and our God created it. Tiiere
have been eighty millions of otiier suns discovered, but these are
only a fringe on the garmients of God. Our God did it ail. If theîî,
God is s0 great, shal w'e flot ask Him for great things ? We honour
God byasking for great things. Alexander had a general whio acconi-
plished a great victory, and it pleased him greatly. He told his
general to draw on the treasurer for any arnount hie wished, and
directed his treasurer to hionour the draft. The draft wvas s0 large
that thue treasurer was afraid to oay it. The eniperor said: - Didn't
1 tell you to, honour his draft.? Doxi't you knioN lie hionours tnt by
inakit:g so large a draft ?" Don't you know we honour God by
aý1king for gyreat ¶Aîliigs ? 'Che Church has been askings for littie things
too long.

"STAND FTILL."

H OW sweet it is to ,% x)k for the dear Lord, to be activeiy
engaged in some employrnent which we know will bring

comifort to His afflicted ones. The very sacrifices which we are
often cailed upon to make seemn like precious opportunities, by
which we nîay show our gratitude for that which we have received
frorn Him, and with joy wve go «forward to give our mite to one of
His disciples in the uîare of Jesus. 1

Suddenly we are prostrated by disease; we find ourselves too
weak and feeble to do any worki for the Lord, and we hear the
words, " Stand thou stili." Now cornes the test. Are we wiliing
to do nothing, to be notlîing, for Jesus ?

The cry goes up froni rany a sufferer: 0 Lord, auîything ':ut
this! Oiîly give me heaith and strength to labour for Thee; I will
so giadiy spend nîy strength ini Thy service." But in the silence of
the sick-roorn cornes baclc the answer: "Stand thou stili awhile."
Sooner or'later this experience cornes to each one. To îirn who
has led a life of activity in Christian wvork, tlîis is nîo small trial;
but He who bas said: "I1 arn with you aiway," wiii give the iîeeded
patience and trust, so that eveti tlîis hea-vy trial niay draw us nearer
to the heart of our divine Lord.

Arnid the busy din of activity we rnay be able to accomplish
soine precious work for the Master; but wvhile we are thus engaged
we niay fail to licar the stili, srmail voice of Divine love whiclî 50 nour-
ishes and strengtliens our inrnost lifé. Our Father sees that we are
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necdlirg those graces %vhich 1-le bestowvs upon H-is chosen oncs, alid
wislies to anoint thecm for a special service: so, as Samutel spoke to
Saul, He speaks to us : "Stand thou stili awliiîc, that 1 inay shiow
thee the Word of God.' Whieîî %ve are ivillitig to bc still, anrd cari
sav %vith David :Trulv rny soult waéitethi uPon Godl," theni therc
coýrnes to the Christian hýeart -that peac,-, whiclh the world cariot
gi 've, nor takze av."We knowv howv David loved God's, service,
and how~ hard it niust hiave been for himi to hidet away froin his
enemnies, waiting foi- a plini path ini wliich hie înighit go forwvarcl ; and,
perhaps lie never thioughit thiat die sweet Psalîns, mnany of ivhiclî
wevc writterr in) these tirfles of staniding sti Il, hidden axvav froi
lis eiinieb, wvould bu suchi iords of heaventy coin fort to sore
despondîing1 ones, wvho woild liVc hutnrrds of years aller lie liad
passed away. He >ax's 1 liad fainited, uniless i* had believed to
see the goodness of theloti in dhe land of the living ; " and thon,
as if he wished ail to know hio\ tie Lord b1c.s.-eci the wvaiting soul.
hie cries: -Wait on the Lord : be of good courage, an(l I-le shail
strengthen thiine heart : wvait, 1 say, on dte Lord ;" and this Lord
says : " They shial riot bc aslharned thit wvait for nie." " But
thiey that wvait upon the Lord shail renew their strengrth; thev shail
niouint up wvith wings as eagles ; they shall i.ur, and not be weary;
and they shall %alk, andi rot faint."

A clear suffeter said, not long since 1 ihave learned so rnuchi
of rny- blessed Lord. dîrringý thiese wveeks of sufféring, that I arn
very gratefuri to Hlm for- tinra iaying- me aside, for I know noiv tire
joy of wvaîtir1g upon the Lord. Tt wvas vcry hard at first to thinik
that I could not labour for Hiim, but I have beeni groatly blesscd,
thollgh I amn denieci loing anything for )i- C5 Thc y'oung
Christian did not realize that ber swcei. testimiony vu as at wvork for
the Master;, for tihe listeneri w~as thi standing stili aiwhiie, wvaiting 10
know the Lord's will concerning lier, nd sire ivas led to sec hoiv
richly the Lord would bIc'ss lier if she,- wa-,ited patiently and only
trusted fully in Himi. Thuq the Lord blesses the wiing mind,
uinder whatever circumstances; one mna' ho placed. Wlicn waiitiing
on the Lordc, I-e cai use uis for I-lis hionour and glory ; but, wheni
wve are not wiling Lu stand still until Hiq will i-, made knowvn to lis.
but go f orward without M., cornrnand, there %vil] be no fruit-bearin,
no sweet resuits for the Mzistcr, and no rest to our -)\vn 'ouls-

Ne lives iii us-mn Hiroi we live,
Wiith life eternal blest;
And while by faith andi hope ive %vait,
In Christ, our life, we r-est."

MARIA Bmucîý LYMAN.
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TEMPERANCE REVIEW.

BY the timne this numnber is ini the hands of our readers, the
Legislatuire of Ontario wvill have adjourned until next fail. Fromn the

iiumber of petitions presented, anci the various deputations whiclî waited upon
the Ministry, it wvas anticipated that there would necessarily bc semo legis-
lation. on the liquor traffic. The Temperance Bill ias long anticipated, and
now, that it, has becorne law, it is not likely that it will give universal satis-
faction. It was not to bc expected that the Liconsed Victuallers' Association
would bo saltsfi3d-c with anything short of an extension of tinte for the sale of
liquors. We are glad that there is ne change in this respect : we would
have been stili more glad if saloons and shop licenses had been wholly
abolished, as they are sources of unimitigated evil.

The Bill, notwithstanding, ail its fauits, is a great impýrevement on all
attempts previously made to regulate Il the trafflo,." We are pleased that the
Bill lias been se freely commented, on by the press, se that it wvil1 be welI
understeod. We presume miost of our readers are familiar with its leading&
provisions.

The r<onoval. of the licensing power fromn police cemmissieners and
inunicipi-l counicils, is a great boon. The appeintasent of license inspectors-
and commissieners, is aise a wise measure. Limiting the number of taverns
iii proportion to the population, is an excellent provision, se that Torontoý
wvill have 170 taverns instead of 300 as at prescrnt; Hamilton, 70 instead of
111 ; Ottawa, 55 instead of J 35 ; London, 41 instea. of 92 ; and «King(,ston,
32 instead of 86. Municipal councils have power to reduce the number stihi.
lower, if they think proper te do se; while they may aise refuse to license
shops and saloons entirely, if they be se minded.

'No doubt some parts of the Bihl could be improved ; but -we regard it asý
the best Temperance Bill vhich, Ontario hias ever huad, and, if faithfuhly-
earried eut, will de much te lessen the frightful, evils of druukenness, which
are se extensively prevalent. Temperance people- should now use their
utmest endeavours te get goed mcn elected te ail. the municipal ceunzils.

Ontario sometimes beasts of its position in the 'Dominion; but the recent
report of Mr. Langmuir, the inspecter of prisons, represents a state of tbing(SI
which is far fromn flattering. Hie states that while the population hias inereased
in six years only nine per cent., crime has increased during the sanie petiod,
neot less than seventy-nine per cent. 1This is surely statlirig.

Mr. Langmuir confirms the view long held by temperance men, that the-
use of intoxicants leads te crime. In eight years the consumption of liquors;
lias doubled, and criminal statistics have just about doubled aise. 0f 426ý
priseners in the Central Prison in 1875, 353 were, intemperate. 0f the
nunîber of committals, 3,681 were temperate, while 6,392 were intemperate-
Toronto Cit5r Gaol, contained in 1875 1,694 maie, and 572 feniale prisenew.
0f these, 1,1 26, and 362 respectively, were Ildrunk and disorderly." Pro-
1bably if the truth were, knewn of the others, it Would be feund that drink
had something te do with their imprisonement.

The Inspec.ter's report reveals the fact, that there is one criminal for every-
seventydwîo ef the iRoman Cathelie population, and one te 214 of flic rem ainder
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-that is, t/îree crintinals in the lZomian, Gatolie U4urcli, iiioplortiron bI Me
Ipopulatioz, Io every one fouiut in connecctwn wi/lh all the other cliurchcs. This
is certainiy very darnagiiîg to the "ltruc church."

Massachusetts now lias a liceîise law instead of prohibition. The prisons
are crowded as they xiever wvcre before : in soine counties it is dilficuit to find
roorn for the con'victs. MVien prohibition ohtained, the prisons wvere aimost
empty.

We were somewlhat solicitous to know how Methodismà stood ini the
lnspector's report. Aecording to the census of 1871, the united iieuibers
and adherents of the Methodist faniily in Onitario aiiounted to 462,274.
The numiber of prisoners classed as Methodists in the said report for 1875, is
1),18, or one eriminai in every 379 Methodists, wvhile the Church of IRome
supplies one eririnai out of every 72 of its adherents, or overfive tixnes more
in proportion than Methodisrn.

Sorne objeet to appeaiing to the Legislature at ail respecting the liquor
traffie, but in ail ages it has been found necessary to do so. As far back as
1677, the foliowing curious law for the regulation of taverns was cnacted by
the "Great General Court," held at Plymnouth, Mass.

"It is ordered by the Court and the authorities thereof that none shall
presume to deliver any ivine, sitrong liquors, or' cyder, to any person or
persons whoe they suspect ivill abuse the sanie ; or to any boyes or giries, or
singie persons, tho' pretending to corne in the iiame otf any sieke person,
without a note under the haud of sorne sober person in whose namne they
corne; on pain of five shillings for every such transgression-the one halfe to
the county and the other halfe to the enformer."

Drunkenness was punished by varions penalties, wvhieh seeni amusing to
us, though doubtiess considered otherwise by those -who incurred them.
Rere are a few specimens:

"Sergeant Perkins, ordered to carry forty turfs to the fort, for being
,drunk.

tgPaniel Clarke, found to be an immoderate drinker, fined forty shillings.
John Wedgewood, for being in the comp any of drunkards, to be set in

the stocks."
A man Nwho had. often been punished for being drunk, was ordered to

'wiear a red D about bis neck for a year.
A few years later iRev. Isaac Mather preached a sermon at Boston, and

thus deplores the uise of rum.:
"It is a conimon thing t'àlt later years, a Jind of strong drink called

rum lias been common among us, wvhieh the poorer sort of people, both in
town and country, eau ruake themselvcs drunk with. The8e that are poor,
and wicked too eau, for a penny or two pence, xnake theniselves drunk. I
w.1sh to the Lord some rernedy xuay be thought of for the preveution of this
cvii."j

Ail tue Provinces of Canada are now alive to the importance of doing
something to stop the liquor traffie, or at least to cripple it as inuch as
possible. Nova Sectia seenis to take the ]ead; for it is stated that there are
about twvice as many piedged inembers in ivorlinug temperance societies, in
proportion to the population, as in the whole Domninion, neo ]ess than sixteen
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-per cent of lier aduit population being thus enrolled. Thei nuniber of
.btilesii the D)oiioniil is cstinliated at 161,000, and the nutnher in -Nova

Scta31,900.
Thli Good Temnplars there sec that, the lavs against selling liquors to

Indians are enfoeed.
Ia Prince EdvardI's Island, a Local Option Law lias beaui carricd by ail

iimmiense inajority, which gives the people anl opportunity te prolhibit the
liquer traffie.

Wre hope thiat wvhen the Dominion Parlianient nmets, the rneinbers frorn
ail the Provinces will band together aganttefcwihrgsvruhu
tihe land, and is doingc more to ii-npoverish the country than nil the evils
,wlicli Pan bc ennerated.

It is somietimes a difficult inatter te enforce temperanco laws. The follow-
jim! illustrates what, eau be doue in any locality. Semne of thie best citizens
or Btlf1 lo, U. S., are mlaking a vigoreus, effort te close the saloons on Sah-
hatlis. A public meceting wvas recently held wvlich 'vas numiterouisly attended
b%, clergy and laity, wvhen the following resolution wvas adopted

M/wre(m., it lias beemi ascertained that, tei citizans of Bliflâie are wvil1ing
each te find ine or more ia addition te hiniself, wvlio wvil1 seveî'ally pledge
$100, and thus secure at least $10,000, which tne liuadrcd or mlore shahl
control, by appointîug anl unsalaried executive, with powver te eaul froun tune
t,> timne for five,, per cent. of ecd $100 pledge; the execuitive te appoint a

.Itwyer-, coîîipetelit, wvise, and trustwertliy, to sec that the laws requiring al
Jiquor shops te be actually closed during certain heours and days are enf'orced."

In various places, both in- Anicrica and Dingland, benevolent persons
yisit those eugaged in the trafflo, wvith n view, if possible, te induce theni te

*etýase te do cvii. At Brooklyn, the Brotherbooci of Chiristian Churchies rcpore
te conversion of W. L. Bodline, liquor saloon keeper. Hie resol ved at once

to close hiis saloon, aud go eut of the business. Teiperanice prayer ineetings
are now lield in the saloon.

Sucli personal efforts must resuit iii good. Thei idsford branches of
t!ie Church of Euigland Temperance Society have appuint.ed an agent at a
,silary of £100 a year. lus regular duty is to gain interviews %'ith persons
* charged wvith drunkenness at the police court of West Bromiwich and
lipton. During the past year he recorded 1,949 visits, at a ratio of
forty-two ecd %vek4, Saturday and3Monday being always spent at the police
enoirts. Hie induced 238 persoîts te sign the pledge, 135 of whioni are
'kiowni te be keeping it.

It is passing strange that people arc so blind te their owvn interests. Dr.
T)e 'Marmnon, in the New York Medical Journal, snys *-" For the last tei
ycars the use of spirits lias, first, imposed upon the nation a direct ex pense
ut $600,000,000; second, hýas caused an indirect expense of 8î,000,000 ;
third, has destroyed 300,000 lives; fourth, lias "ent 10Cý 30 oidreu to the
poor-house ; flfth, has cornmitted at least 150,000 people te prisons and
%vork-houses; sixth, lias determined at least 1,000 suicides; seveiith, ha.3
eaused tic loss by fire or violeuce of at least $10,000,000 worth of property ;
eigrhth, bas mnade 200,000 widows and 1,000,000 orphians." If these ligures
ure net enough te convince any sanc mnan of tic nccessity for thientis
1prohibition of the liquor traffie, tiiere is nothing on earth that Nwill.
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Ihere are hundreds of drunkards, ivho wýould1 gladly sec the traffie aboi-
isbed, as they cannot resist the teniptations to drinkç. Many years ago a
poor ruan inserted the following advertisement in a paper at i3ahama:

"Wliereas the siibseriber, throughi the Tbrnicious liabit of drinking, lias greatly Ilre
hiinself in purse and poison, and retiderid Iiiruself adiaus ta ail lus nequaintance, in([
finding thorc is no pussibility of breaiug off the said practice, but throughi tlia iinpossi-
bility to fiud the liquur ; lie therefore begys and prays thiat no0 person wvill sell i hux, for
noney or on trust, any sort of spirituous liquors, ils lie ivilI flot in future pay it, bult
iil prosecute axuy one for an action of daniago agaiuxst the texiporal and eternal interest&

of the publie's humble, serions, and sobcr serYant. .itAMES nÂ; I Nasbaui. '-Bahaon«
6az-ct, Jane 30, 1795.

As we desiga to give our readers ail the information possible respeeting
the temperance, causa everywhere, wve have pleasure in directing attention to
the Australasian Colonies, wliere, hoth the iRechabites and 1. 0. G. T..
are exerting great influence. In ane district the first-named organizatioxi
bas a large benavolent fund for the beniefit of its nicunhers, and the nunibes
of tents is very great. he latter orgaizto iLas daen aIdv
wvhile, the Sons Of Temperance ara by no niicans lagging ini the race. Lecturers
of good ability arc labouring in ail the Colonies, and a hcalthy publie opinionb
is being, created. Here is w'bat is said of one of tbem

"I found Mr. Matthew l3urnett, the Yorkshire Evang-elst, as hie calis
hiniself, standing in front of a rowv of youtng ladies, from whom the singing
proceeded. A crowd of the most heterogeneous kind surrounded themi-
gautter children, fallen wvoinen, lonfers, thieves, rogues and vagabonds-iîi
fact, the outcasts of the city. What a contrast to them ivere the young
ladies, -%ho so pluckily wvent forth with 'Mr. I3urnctt to endeavoni' to lurm
soine of those fallen ones into a place of worslîip! 0 f course the crowd1
ivas divided in opinion. as to tlic affair. Malýny jeered, and scoffed, and
laughed; but I noticed rnarjy a fallen creature, whose inmost heart %uns
toncbed, and who at ]east for the moment was carried away. 21r. Burnett
hirnsclf wias a study. .The inexpressible energy of tlîis nMan i.s renlly
Nwonderful. He appears over-fuil of vitality, earxîcst beyond the common.
Whatcver may ba the opinion about hiixn, I really think that ý,fter one bas
been present at his meetings no person wilI deny his earniest.ness. *Wbat on
earth bas Mr. Iurnett to gai n 1q -oing ont into the btreets and preaclîing tu
the wretohed and the outcast î They have no nxioney to give, and more
kicks than haîf-pence are flic reNvards. Whiat untold good nxay resuit froin
these nocturnal meetings?î How rnany a heurt nay they toncli ta bring
forth fruit iii time ? Whlo knows but God, 'ibat may ha thc resultl I there-
fore hope, that Mr. Durnett will continue bis 'ivork among tho fallen. No,
mn but one ]ikc bimself, full of enthusiasn,, thoroughly understanding the
ivay in whiehà to catch the attention of the class hoe dals with, could succeed."r

We eopy the following somewhat ainu.siing incident froun a Meibouix ne
paper, showing the ill affects of Ilcolonial heer" upon pigS. A publican was
sanding back sonie enupty casks to his brewer, wluea the men who put theun
on the dray noticed that one of theni contained a little heer: A suggestion
thnt it should be drunk was ncgatived in favour of an aniendi. 2nt, thnt tle
stuif should ha given to tisa pigs. Tbis was donc, and four weIl-hred porkere
partook of the I&colonic.I." he resuit wvas the reverse of re-.as-suri-ng to tIc
admirers of tIc local produot. Twvo pigs died almost immediately; the
othars were only got round wiith great difficulty, and nfter careful nursing on
the part of the landlndy, wvho bas the reputation of heing a grent )ig-doclor.
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MISSIONARY REVIEW.

WESLEYAN METHODISTS.

T lias long been the glory of the British Empire that the SunI iever ceases to shine upen it. The saine iniay be said of Wesleyan
Missions. The Parent Society lias establishied missions in varions parts of
-the world, which are now forrned into separate conferences. TL'le Methodist
-Church iii Caniada, and the Wesleyan MUethodist Churcli in Australia inay
lie cited as instances, w~hile thie McIthodist Episcopal Churcli in the LUnited
States sprung frein the saine prolifie source.

The Parent Society dees noL, however, lessen its labours, by reason of se
iiiany independent conferences being formed. Far fromn this, fresh :fields are
ffought, se that the Master's command: IlGo ye into all tue wvorld, and

lireaclu the Gospel to every creature," is stili the inarching orders of the
clhurchi. The Mfissionar-y Novtice for January is now on our table; it con-
lains letters froim various parts of Ilthe fld"al of wvhich are more or less
iiiterestin1g. Special interest however is felt-and ne wvonder-in the newv
îiiision in Polynesia, which lias just been establishied in 1)uke of York's
islaîid, one of th~e group to the east of Newv Guinea. .Rev. G. B3rown and
party arrived there August 14, 187î5, and frern biis letters, it would seem that
a favonrable imprcssiou had been mnade upun the ishanders. May thieir most
sanguine expectations be realised!

At Barcelona, Span, ahl the Protestants meet torretlizr for prayer aud
religious counsel. The Romnislh priests are struggling biard to regain tbeir
lest influence, as in :+.her places;- thcy hiate the Blible as the folloving -vill
sliow: IlA short titne age I gave each of mny Spanishi %vorkmenl a cepy of
Ille Gospel of St. Matthew, in their own language, and simply asked theun
tri rea<1 it, and aisk Gel te bless it te theni. It camie te tbe priest's know-
leike that suchl books had beenl given te these men, and a few Sundays age
le macl1e it the peint of a special sermon, dcnouncibg tlic persen (nîyself)
%vlie hndi iuîtrouluced thein into the parishi, and rcquiring ail wbo lîad these
d:ninnalile books te brin- thein to '.ini or te tutun them, ivnder the pains arud
pienilties cf being deprived of the paîr-tliiig uf the lboly sacraînent, and to be
denied the Christian riteQ at their several. fanerais. This, however, bad not
thie leeired effect, 11e therefuro called, upon one and asheïd biini for the
hook- that the EngIlisliin.ii hiad given linii. This wvas dcnicd, and the inan.
refflying that lie 11-d read it andl saw nothing iii it tliat called for its burniiig,
but rather a book< te bc kept and rcad. aIlvays, as it contained the life and
doings of our 1)lesie-1 Lord;- anîd if lie (the priest) was a siervzanit cf Gud, b',
Wollld <le wvell t- meail it and stud.y iL. Uce (the priest) wvas woIg and the
bionk was ri-git; and lie therefere did net care for the tbireatencd excoilîuni-
-cationi. The priest retired disîna-zyed.'

The present condition of tbiings in Spain is well illustrated'y a recent
occurrei.re at Corînmaii. Several Enghisli Protestaiits askzed lit iuhi.ii tu
op~en a chiapel. in tlhat town. Tbe geverner flatiy ri fiised to aIl'.wv it. T)îey
wuaitr.d f r au fe~w days, and then opiened tlat:ir cimapel witbut ]ikense, alid.
liundreil, flocketi tî) it. The governour telegxapbied te Madhid fur iî6btruictiun11s,
alld is said te lave recei'ved this reply .« "Let them 'be. It canniot be
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Tcpd. he mecetings have been contintued, and no furVhcr oicial notice.
bias been takenl of themi.

.ITALY.-Ill this stronghiold of rioime, the trtith is spreading. The piss
are mlaclagainst the ti uth, and amnlng other inias uscd to stay its spread is.
the publication of a nemspaper, in. whiehi they) publishi net xgetin,
but positive untruths respecing those -ihio are labourilig ini coninectioxi %vitli
the various Protestant missions. r1hley call Protestani--mn, Il the sevein-headed
beast of the apocaly-pse," and say of etoimthat it "arose in M'ales, and-
the Methodists there takzo thie ninme of jumtpers, jerhes, barlzers-," and that,
their Il wor-8]ip conisists in throiing themselves on thec grouind, lowing and
barlziig like dos. hese are mily a few of the gross statenients thiat are-

1)liehd aînong the Italiains, to prejudice thent agaiinst thxe trut.h. Suirely
ct caixe whlxih nieeds such arguments miust be totterînig. There av-e nowv
twentýy-two Mresleyaxî iniisters iii Italy, oiily two of whon are .En.glishxinen..
Quite recently, live godly young inen-men of' athlctic intellect-o.f some-
culture, and occupying ighl social positions, one of thein thie son of a.judg,,
oie a, candidate l'or a priofeszsor.,hlip in the Lyceuni, &c., presentcd thei-
selves as candidates for iliemilpbhip into the Methiodist Society at 1-aples.
In mie ycar not less thain six thousand persons liad hieard the Gospel pece

ut Nple. A. edical 111an1 ollcred himiself for.the nxinist.ry, and thoi<gh lîis,
11ge, and the fact of his being a marid tuai, miay preveut hini being reccived.
as a regelar iniister, yet seeing lie does miot look foi- position, but rnere)y
iuseftilness, and will reqtiire no pecuniary support, cloubtless sonie plan wvi1L

be dscoere bywliiell bis services maýy be given to, the chunrcli.
A itlis&;oll.ly iii Cey>oni gives an account or bis touir of 193 miilesz thrioiughI

eighit conntries, withi eleveni stations, ini whielh six native iniisters and five
cateeliists are labourinig, ini ail (if mlhich ilhorc are 264,230 inhabitants, (if
whichi 194,47-1 are Buddhiists, 6,980 are -Mc'hauniedans, and 1,504 H-inidoos,
whule the Christian populace is onily 1,229. lit the section of comntry thuis.
traversed, thiere are 660 priests of Buddhia, 91 devii priests, 46 atoîes
and 1 78 tantun beatersc, wlio nioisily join all heatheii parades. Tlere tlheu'
are twventy-three toiler for Christ, and 983 persons whose power all leanls to.
superstition and idolatry.

Front India there cornes a pleasing letter froîn the Mysore district, con-
taining an uxteresting accoint of tie, conversion of a manxi who camle twen!y
miles to be baptized. Ris conversion ivas fc11cted bil the simple rcading of
the jNew Testamient, a copy of wvhielî hlad been givei hlini twcnlty yeýars
before, wbielh lie liad. read and stiudiedl w'tl geat; profit.

A long letter is 1publislied front tlie Cliairuxan of Qtieens,,towni District,.
Southl Africa, detailing a tour of several wveeks aînong, the Finigoes and

Kaffi r, «Yie ives indubitable evidlenco of the progresýs of Christiaiiity
anîong thesp, people. Sonie of thc circuits are very large, e.xtending sevenity
miles front the Mýi,,sioni resideîce. llaving to travel mnainly ii xwgos
-%vlicl dIo not ofteui exceed twvo and ;l lhaif mniles per Lot, is very tedious.
The missionary often. sleeps in )bis wmagon, aind soinxtiînes is a1wakiencd býy
the noise of wild beasis ini the dlistaince. Civilizl.ion is irapidl3' spreading
amiong the people. E uropean clothing auJit custonis are almnost universally
adoptcd while, alas ! intexieating driniks are produ11cing sadl scenles of
deniolalization, to p)revent vhcmile of the chiefs bave forbiddexî its
introduction altogether, wvhile otiera only give permission on condition 0£'
paying a large suni of ni nîy.
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lu one place a new eburiicli %va% dedlieated, wichl wvas a season of great
joy, as the services were not oniy atteîîded by natives, but also Eutrop)cltns.
At one lpublie meeting several impromptu speeches were delivered, ail of
which elnded wvith colitribiutions. Not less than fifty persoîîs thus spoke anîd
gave thecir gifts in goi and silver until several plates were tliius filledl %vith
t1le preclins coinis, aInd thuls the -Nvhllce eost of the, bilingi, ",,500, 'was
met, iiît by promises but hy cash paid down. A noble examiple, w'hieh, if
followed oni ail siiuil:îr occasions %woul save iinuchl trouble and ve.xation).

Great attentionî is being paici tie education. iere is a Il Traiingf
Inistitution " at I{ealîl Town whiei bias beca of great utility to the Mà-issionis,
anid as it mias to be enlairged ut a cost of~ not less thian $5,000, the people
generotusly provided the amouint. This is sii'ely noble for a people wbio
onlv a few years ago were iii the lowest state of degradiation.

Some or our readers niay remeînber that, the iCaffirs are the people amnong
vrhomi the late Rev. '\V. Sba)È;w laboured so zealously and sneccessfillly for
niatuy years. Chief Kanma, in lhonour of MNr. Shiaw, ealled his eldest son
Williami Sha1zv ICania. Thei oM' chief bas lately died, and niow the niaie-
sake of Mr. Siîa' assumes the rule of bis tribe. he old chief is a.
devotedl Chiristiaii, and was, alwavs truc, to Britain. His son, wh'lo w'as at
one tille lilzely to become a inîssionar *v, is an earnest Chiristian, and a use-
feul class-leader ani local prenîchcr, so that iic doubt lie Nvill be a blessiing
to bis People.

Othier îh.noinations, also, bave missions establishied ainong tbe Kaffi-
petoffle. M:î*ijor Malan, .1 granilson cf the ý\vell--nowvn Dr. 'Malaii, of
Genetvay and formnerly ail oficer iii the Briti.,hI anr,. bias raised fiind(s
amiolnting to .95,0O0, anid bias emlployed two unissionaries. ebao-
tairied sites ai. erected teînporary bulig.and started a niev mission. IHe,
lias given biniseif to the work witli gre-at devotcdniess, and is labouiig
iuice--sqntly and in a spirit cf prayer, for tbe evangelization of the Gale-a,
tribe (if OClisf bis iiew mission, whichi lie cails "TUxola."-wbichl
iuneans "saleni, or C c e,-ao Malan says Il Thuts the mission bias
beon openied the band of the Lrd bias been nîlost înlarked 'itb) nie iii it,
and 1 praise 1-uni. The expenses have been great'; and, the inoney -%vlich
lias beeîî -ive-n to nie bas been expendled ini the out.fit, passages, inaterial for
building-, food, waggon and other niecessities cf the iiission." This is truly a
noble way to spend ii. iéy.

lRev. G. T. Perlzcs, 'M.A., is zealously performing the dluties of bis offi-
cial iksion in South Africa, wlbich, w~il1 dcubtless result iii the formation
of a separate conference. MNr. P)ei-ks is mutch pleased with bis v,*sit. le
liad pieaclied ini several important towns, aîd was glaël at wvitîîessing the
f1race of God ut the various places. In the native churiiches, also, lie bad
seen miich that was graýtifying., lie would îîiever forgfet his visit to leaidl
Town, «heme a crowdcd.( congre gatiomi %vas pîesented to him, and forty per-
sons Nvere baptised, and there, were ciso four butndred andi fifty devoted
conmunicants. Hli ac inspeeted tho day-schccol, anîd nmade excxninfttiols,
iii reading, writing and geograplîy, w'ihconpletPly spiedhim.. le
was suire that there, is a glorious future before Souith Africa.

liev. Dr. Kessen, wh oînrysen în years in the Foreign Mission
fiel, buit ]atterly lias been labouiriing oui Englishi ciretuitzs, lias been ap-
j'ointed to take charge cf the College ini the West Indies-a post wvbicli bis
ciniielnt talents and extensive experience well qualify in.
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Rev. W. B. B3oyce, who hias been one of the secretaries in the Mission
Ilouse, some sixteen years, and bias been a nhissionary in South Africa, and
Australia, and -%vas president one year of the conference in Eastern IBritish
Amacrica, and wlio presided at the first conifeîîýice ev-.r lield in Australia, is
about to vacate his active duties, and speîîd the remainder of his days at
Sydney, Newv South Wales. lle lias heenl forty-sevenl years in the niiinistry,
aîîd is j ustiy emtitled to the quiet leisure upon whicli he is about to enter.

. ev. *W. Arthur, M.A. who stili hoids the post of hoilorary secretary
ofteMissioiiary Society, for more than a year lias not been able to speak

louder tlian a whisper, but lie lias been usefully enmpioyed with bis Pen,
having prcpared tbe life of :Rev. Gideon Ouseley, wvhicli is nowbin
publishied. Hie is also buisy with some works rebiting te ioxnaîismu, of which
it is believed lie bias obtained a knowledge iiot surpassed by any other peison
,of the present day.

]3APTIST CHURCH.

As our objeet is to ftirnish our readers -%vith ail the news possible respect-
ing, what is doing among ail tlie churches in regard to Cliristian missions,
'W. have mnuch pleasure in referring to hUi Baptists aie doing. Like
the Mctliodists, tlîcy are divided into various sections, 'but, both iii Englaîîd
and America thcy have donc mnucl for the extension of the Gospel. Carey,
and Marsinan, and Wrard, and Knibb, and Juidson, -ivere ail J3aptists, and
their names wviil ever be decrned sacred in the annals of tlie inissionary enîter-
prise. The last repor!t of the American l3aptist Union is an able document;
but like most of othiers; at the present timie it coinpiains of a huge debt.

Burnnal wvas for niany years its prinîcipal mission, from which fifty years
ago Dr. Judson wrotc, Ilif you arc not unwilling to risk the means; of suip-
port on $0 forloril a hope as the promises of God, at least pray for us, and in
twventy yeai-s you shall licar from us agýain.>' Glorious things have often
been spokzei of Buirnmal during tlie hast liaif centuiry. Amng the Kar-ens
there is an extensive nmission. A mission lias been estabiished amnong the
Assaniese ini Brabmapuitra vallcy. Whnthe inissionary began bis labouirs
the people said, "1wc shah bhave to stop driîîkiîsg liquor; wve shahl have to
keep the Sabbath; we shall have te stop niak-ing offerings to the deumons of
tbe mountains, and then tlicy wiii. corne aud kzili us." Texi young mien
belonging to somne of the principal limlies resolved to brave ail the
dangers, and said, Ilour people inay dr-ive us froni home or do "'liat tbey
please, -but wve wvill bave a scixool and learn to î-ead and ascertain %vhat is
truc and failse." The wvo-k is now spreading wvith cncoux-aging resuits. The
converts arc steady in their 1enuniciatieni of (lcvil-woIship, and tlîcir iiunibers
are increasing. Native teachiers hiave been raised up and Uic demnand for
sehools is great.

In -various partLs of India, China and Japan, tixere are ] 40 nhiissionaries
labouning, with upwvards 25,000 nenb'u-s,, w~hile in France, Gcîmaay and
S %ieden , inissionaries are str-glingf liard to sp-ead the trutlî as it is in jesus.

In oitairjo, the Baptists enploy a nuissiona-y evangehist wvho gocs froiu
place to place to establisli xew ebuirchecs. Elis labours have beenl successful,
and during last year, 55 missionaries were sîîstaimied, wbo preaclied in Uic
:ag-gregçate to 8,955 persons, and paid 9,218 pastor-al visite, andc travelled,
40,615 miles, and baptized more Uman 4,000 persois.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

T is a significant fact that notwithstanding the fiîîancial clepres-I joli wvhich lias been so keenly ffit by ail classes of thue people of this
,c utntry during the Iast few xuonths, the enterprises of the Christian Glhurcli
ivere neyer botter sustaiued. So far as 'we can learn froua the accounits, of
the rnissionary &anniversaries, which have reachied us froni ail parts of the
D)ominion, there are signs of' substantial. progress in this important depart-
ment of our church. w'ork. The Methodist people uf tlue country, ut least,
are determined nlot only that this Nvor], shalh not decline, but that it shall
progress ; and probably the saine spirit is abroad among our sister denomin-
ations. 'fhe ainount wvhich wvill be poured into the missionary treasurýy of
our own church thuis year, we confidlently predict, wvill be coîisiderably larger
tluaiu that contributed for the sanie pur-pose in any for-mer ycar. This is as it
shonul be. Earuest cries for lielp frorn those Nvho are not in a position to
lielp theinselves, are wafted to us on alnost every breeze; the Macedonian
cry is comnig frora ail quartera -- the case, is urgenai h ins ok
.Tequires haste. Bi3t it niust not bo forgotten. that, in thousands of instances,
every dollar contributed this 3'ear involves a mucli greater sacrifice than
would have been iuvolved in the grift of two, or eveil four dollars, in some
past years. This fuet is iiecessary to bo takzen into the account, iii order to
rightly estiniate the liberality of our people, -and their self-sacrificilng devotion

.to the evaugelistie wvork of the churchi.
The educational. auniversaries are just being lield, aud it wvere preinature

to speak confidently of their resuits ; but, it wvill be a strangre thing ujider the
suni if there is iiot progress here as else-where. Our colleges and sohools are
doing a -%vork, the value and importance of wvhich to the church, it wvill re-
qire another genteration to properly estimate. It is, in fact, impossible to
o%'er-estiiunate its importanîce. Theiir schoohumaster is abroad, institutions of
kcaruling are being multiplied, and thc peoplew~ill be'-educated; but %vhethier
thiis fâet shail ultiniately prove to be a nuatter of congratulation or regret,
wîill depend upon the spirit whichi is infused into the intellectual culture8
which they are receiving. Education to be mnade a blessing require.- to be
baptized at the font of Christianity, sud consecrated to the glory of God. The
atiieistid. spirit whichi pervades inuch of flic higle cuty for ~ntne
odily repeats thîe admouitory lesson whichi had becs tauglit long ago, by the
hiistory of the iuost highly cultured nations of aitiquity,-that inteltectual
developineit does riot necessarilyiniake nien cithier botter orlhapp)ier; that the
leaxuied are just as likely to faIl inito degradilig errors, aud become the sub-
jects of moral, social and political debasemieit as the uiilearined, .except their
education includes the developmient and proper training of the moral sud
SIiritiial nature. 'IKnowledge is power" but, as lias been often observed,
whetluer powver for good or evil depends entirely upon the moral character of
thiose w'ho possess it. he age, of Perides -%vas the culminating point of
Grecian cuiltuire,-a forni of culture wvhiclh so far ut leat as inathetie perfection
is couccrned, lias flot beeiî approached ini modern timies-but iii w'as the poinlt,
to ut whicu the glory wvas departing froi the Atieiani people-wvhenl in

Sfaut flic vhuilonui couiquerors of the %vorld wvere siuîking under the N\veig-ht of
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their owvn sensuiality and corruption. The Atigustan age-, of iRoine tells t1w<
saine sad taile. And if hibto'y dluvs flot, ini tlis respect, i'upuat itself ini oli'-
own countr'y, Cluis.ýtianlity xîîust pievoxît it. And a% ntereiy thueorutieal Cliris.ii
anity NviiI nut do it ; tle salt whiell is to îJreserve our modern u-ivihizatinnI
fioul the fite of, tliat uf aimoent Cruuo and Rornie, ni'xst lie pîîngent and peiie-
trative-it iiiust liave vitalîty envu-hitLu work itse]f intco the -%'hole îa~
and iînpart its ow- unuvtlv pruperti&'s to every part of it. l'le Churi,1
is acting~ wiselv in deteriîiiniig tLat to uducatioi otf bor youtlî shall 1w
carried on unier the shiadowv of the cross.

Attention bias been ealledi rpe.itetily in Lthese pagcs to the work or'
Chur-Ch extension whieht i.sgon on ini die cut.ry. The ntitiplicatirn of"
really elegant str-uctur'es raised for Lue purpose of religions worship auJd
dedieated to the hoxtour of God, is one of Lhe Mnost Strikzing features fi tlue
cuti-eut history of oui' counîtry ; and it is an enpiatie reproof to that
inaturialistie .Atheisin whîich is unappily begiinning- to lift its b1ead and make
iLs voice heard ainong us. Eacli of these imagnificent te'nîpies of' thle living-
Qed is in itseif a sient protest against the appalling scepticisiti of the, tinte.
V/e have aihîîded to seve-al fine chuîchel edîfices whichlibave been recently
erected, aixd tbiat are in course of urection, iii oui- own denouxination ; and.
we arecla to k now tha.zt the saine %wo-k is groing( on anion- ot nejihbou-s.
Two chtirehes have beuni recently opened in. this city wvbich are noL oiily
highly creditable to tbole rlt and good taste ut' the denoininations to
which they sevurally belong, but. are really an oî'nanient aml ait hionour te.
Tforonto. 'fhe ]Japtist, Chu i-chi at the corner of' Gerrard and Jarvis streuots,.
and the xtew SL. ilndi-;w'ýs Chuvehcl, (Presby* tcîian) at tbe corner of Siimeos
and Kimg strets, ar-e realiy managilicent structures, and. would bu 3-redlitahe(,
Lu a machel oAder' and wveadtlii'i city t.iati tlie capital of Onitario. If the noble
effort puT, fouit by the ofîdit uTo'ronto ini erectiug tie Mtooia
Churu'h bias biad atnvthuimg to do iii stiiuînîlating th<'it'nugbo to follow
their exaitiple, iL is oiîdy aîîutluvi, instanîce ini which the progressive -spirit of'
te pioncer chuiteli of tlii couîîitry bias excited a beneficial influenîce beyond

its owvn pale. It liab bu-oit tiic glory or 'Methoîlisin fri?în the beginining thiat
while slie, lias bueu thoroughly iii u-ariîust hieiseit', shu bas infused ber own
spirit ot' caî'tîebtiieç,s iiito, otiters ; w hile ber w-arn and loviing huart blas
pronipted lier tu eaiinest e.xeition t or the glory of (Goci and the salvatioii of'
mcen, lier examiple bas pîuvokcd othu-î's to love auJ goocil works. The isîxfl
bias bu-en, Nvhten site bia-- beeni intezt pro'spernus, lier sister chlirchos have-
prospered niost. Maýy it uver b)e so ini the ftturc as it bias been ini the past.

The sesýsion of the Otntario Parlianient bas closed, and its Acts, haWing
beconte iniatter of 1bistory, aie fait'ly open to criticism. Thie Political journals
having had thieir sav ab)out tbern aiready, and those wvho have had the
patience to ruad ail thiat lias becîx w'rittcn on botli sides:-ox' and agaiiîst
them-niay bu i)reuiiuied to know ail about theni, at least, so far as cau bu
known at pî'eseîît. But soîie of the Auts of tUi, session just closed vill have
to be subjected, to the test of experiuîextt befoi'e thîcir Nvisdoîîr or unwisdom
cati be decided. Tfle Acts ini which thie greaLuit interest is naturaily fuît by
the bulk of' the people uo' the Province3 aro that relating to ont educatien:îI'
system, and tue one respecting the regulation of the liquox' traffic. It is n<>
part of' our daty, and certainly iL is noL ont inîtention, either to praise or-
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blamie the Goverumnent or thpir supporters; it niay bc presui-neti that thoey
w'ere naiiuly iinfluenced by a desiro tu prom-ote the interests of the publie ; iii
both cases soînethitng liad tu bc donce,: andi probably in theso Acts are cm-
bodieti what, to their apprehenision, in view of all thco cotiflicting intorvsts at
stako, .ppeared to bu the best thiuig that coulti bu donu unider the circutit-
statices : andi we aru not trparel tu say that thoeir judiiont xvas not correct,
though wv conifess we havc very serions doubts. Su far as our edulcatioîmal
systema is concernoed, it nay %veli ho doubted whiether the change inauigurateti
by the llew ]atv will ho an improvenient. Dr. lityerson, the fthoir of oui'
Cominon sehool system, lias repeatedly deelared himself to bo iu favour ùf
this chan.ge; and in respect to this inatter, we have, more respect for hi-ý
opinions than that. of any othier living mnai ; but if our recollection of the past
ho correct, there have beîi several instances cluring the Doctor's ownl
brilliant career iii which the stahilitv anti integrity of our school systeni
dependeti in ne smail degréo iupon the faut that, bv lus own consumnate,
wisdom,) it wvas kept aloot' froin the party politics of tho day. But for this it,
w ould have beon almost inevitably tom to pieces. The Roniishi Heirarch)y is-
the imPlacable eneimy tt) our systein of conmnon sehonol education, andi low
an Ontario 1\'inisýtcr of Eduication, loaded with the double responsibility of'
couserving the strengthi of stability to the Guovoramoant te w1iich ho belongs,
ani ait the sanie time of promioting the efflciency of the departinent intrusted
to bis care, wvill ho able to resist the encroacimeut of such a -%vily and

uî~rplotis ecclosiastie as Archbishop Lynch.. with the (3atholic League at
bis baek, romains to ho sem. We are free to say ire are afraid iL caninot ho
tione ; andi tiiese being our sentiments, it is unneeessary to say that ire do
neot regard the change withotit apprehlension.

Thie tenmperance logizlatioin of the esinapl)ears te uis tui have accoin-
)1hcllittie. Tlie concentration cf powver iii the Goverilment iiaýy inuleoti

ho ain adî'antage, but thon agrair it rnay' ho the very reverse. If the Govern-
ment Shoilti alas ho in. the handis of thuroulmigy paItriàtie ai mpihtnen,
wlîo iii the selction of in.-peetors of liconsos shoulti alwvays have a single oye
te tho public intoi'cst ant i nt to party agrniceithe neîv law ivolti
doubtless îvork wull. Buit on the contrary, shi miti political hacks anti hangors-
on of the party iii power be appointoti, for the double puirpose of re-varding
themn for past services, andi kecping theia censtaut.ly in the fieldi as political
mîssionaries, t(, pull the ivires andi geL things ready for eeming elections, it
requiros ne uncomnmoit sagacity te soc the misehieveus eifects îvhich. it 'nay
produce. Mr. Mowat bias the reputation of a Chriztian gentleman, anti bis
sympathies are understood te ho in faveur cf temperance, and Nve may
assume that ho -%ill do the best hoe eau te sec that, the new law is se -workect
as te proinote as far as possible those great iuiterests which. may ho supposeti
te lie near bis heart ; but hoelias te t do 't politicians-professionar
politicians-a l)roi'eibially slippery class, and ie ovill have te exorcise more
than ordinarýy îvisdon-i andi firmniiess te avoitl sending- out some wiro ii ho
tho verýy reverse of ait improvemient upon the mn formierly appointeti hy
the local authorities.

XVe regret that cur information is net sufficiently accurate te enable us toý
speak with ail the confidence, Nith. whichi ie wudd likze te speak in respect
te the religieuis movenlient irbicli is gigon iii the city cf MNOntroal, under
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the rainistry of Father Chinitquy and his co-labourers; but from ail that we
cau learn, it appears thiat a real spirit of awakeoning is abroad among the
people, which, theuigl in its infancy, bas alrcady resulted in turning inany
litindreds from, the -Romish communion. Alveady the Protestant churches
beg-in te feel the grave responsibility wvhich lias devolved upon thern in
their being called upon to provide, for the instruction aud pastoral care of
these people; but wve have mistakeil the character of the Christian people of
Montreal if they do not prove equal to the occasion. Many earnest and
devoted spirits have been long pleading for tliis awakening; and if it provos
te bc, aq we trust it is, a genuino wvork of grace, the couverts- wvill find
theniselves ainong friends %v119 will bc but too glad to care for their spiritual
interests. Let, us hope that a desire to fiec froni the wvrath to corne and to
bce saved froin their sins, lias more to do with Vhs moment thau a moe
4lesire to get rid of the burdeus imposed upon thcmi by Romanirs; and
that these people are more desirous of communion wvith Christ thian to be
free fromn the Vyranny of the, priest. Some of the so-called refom'mations
4uinong the Canadian -people have, wve fear, liad their enigin in selfishness-
people hiave changed their churchi relations because Vhiey supposed they
wvould get rid of sonie temiporal burdens and improve their wvorldly circumi-
stances-but wve trust this lias hiad iLs enigin in a high er motive; for, though
*divine Providence may, and doubtless often does over-rule wvhat bas had iLs
*conmnmelemenent iii a lov and univorthy motive so as Vo inalke it in the end
work for bis own glory and the salvatiori of sotl*, iL naturally tends Vo create

-at prejudice against it la the nijuds of the better ulass of those, aînong wvlim
it wvere desirable for the wvork Vo spread. As to Chiniquy himaself, wve liave
entire, confidence in Iiim-hie is made of thme stuif that martyrs are mnade of-
and if anything can give bis countrymnen an idea of the reality and spiritu-
ality of Chnristianity, his teacbing, illustrated by bis own fâith. and examiple
ivili be ]ikely te do iL. If lie is only sustained by men wvith equal earnest-
ness %vithi himself, %we mnay entertaimi the nmost enlarged expectations in
respect te Ltme pregress of' this wvork. Christian people should bce mucl in
prayer that wvisdonm mnay be given Vo the leader in this movemient, and that
their labours inay bie crowned, ;vith abundant success.

The Mercer wvill case, which wvas befom'e the Court of Chancery a few
weeks age, and which attracted se machi attention at the timie, supplies mach
valuable, food for thouglit. First of aIl, iL curiously 'lustrates the Divine
law of retribution -%vlichl conneets sixi and suffering tegrether, se that

though hand jein in hand, sin. shail net go unpunishied!" Mercer's ownl
life furnishes a strikiwg turnnentary upoun the words of the wvise mian that
"the 'vay of the transgresser is liard." Whi hl "bumbled " the unfortuuate

Bridgiet O'.Riley, lie littie theugit bow deeply lie w'as de-radina himself, and
how thoroughly lis sin ivas destiined te enibitter lis ivhole life. Hol gave
this unfortunate, wvenan a power over huxu which evidently caused hini te
spend his life ln terrer, and mnade bis berne a liel upon earth. This case too,
shows the folly of a ma leaving bis temporal affairs unsettled. M\'rceevs 13
net Lime only case3 in whiclb the private, affaira of individuals and families
have beeni dragged befere the publie, to the damage of the repatation of the
living, and the memory of the dead, sirnply because a -%vill hiad net been
mnade. Strange that any man liaving- preperty should net take this simple
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precaution against wvhicli everY righlt thinking- Imax nitust look upon as a
calainity. This case gives us a glimnpse, too, at the dangerous character of
the ecclesiastical systemi which was miixed up wvith this case, and wvhich is so.
otteil mixed up wvit1i cases of the saine kind. \Ve, say nothiug of the.
testimeony of Archibishop Lynch ati.l Fatiier 0'l' iley ; let us charitably hope
that they wvere mistaken ; but that niarriages soleminized without either
li:ense or tho publication of bauins, in the absence of 'vitnesses, and of whvlich
ne return is made to any officer of the Government, should be, brougit
forivard for the purpese of establishing a claini bo an estate ainounting tu a
hundred or a hundrcd. and fifty thousand dollars, is in itself alax'ming.
WThat if semne person personating MWercer had actually gene te the priest in,~
the Gore of ToronÈo, a inarriage had really taken place and a bona fide record
had been made ? ]3esidcs if marriagres of this kind axe alIowed to take place,
and if they are held to ho good in law,-what security is there tu anybody
getting married? How can either of the parties feel but the other lias beei
party te a "lconscience natrriage " ivith soine one else before ? XVhen Nwill.
the Roman C.atholic Chir,h be put upon equal grounds with other churches,
and be lield answerable to the samne laws'l

The celebrated Keet Tombstonie case has at lengrth been decided by the
Judical Comîunittee of the Privy Council and the riglit of a iMethodist
1Miniister to prefix the tenu Reverend to his naine even on the tembstone of
lus daughtcr, in eue of the historical graveyards of Great I3nitain has been
Ccvitidicated." The history of the case doubtless, is fresh ini the ininds of
iînost of our readers. It was briefly this, the lev. Mr. ICeet wvas prohibîted
fromn erecting, a toxubstone at; the grave of his daughter ini the Owston Ferry
grave yard, by the vicar, because the inscription nuit described the deceaseài
as beiing- the dau-glter of 11ev. H-enry Keet, XVesleyan. Minister.Aplcto
was thon made to the Bishop's Court of the iDiocese of Lincoln, to liave the
decision of the Vicar set aside, but Mr. Phuhlimore, Chancellor of thé,
Diocese, in a judgment expressed in termns intexnperate and insulting te the,
Wesleyan Church, sustained the Vicar in lis intolerant course. The case
was then tîdten fo the Court of Arches in which thèr father of the yeunger
Phillimore, as Dean of Arches, happened te be the presiding judge. The-
jiidgmnent which lie delivered on the occasion was se extraerdinary that it i..
net likely te be soon forgotten. lie held that the incumbent held the grave-
yard as Ilfreehold," that lie had a riglit te pasture, animaIs in it, and that lie
liad authonity if ho saw fit te use it, te exclude, tombstones frurn. it altogethev
as an invasion of his righits and an unwarrantable interference wvith ther
privileges of his animais. And of course if lie liad a night te exolude ali, it
Iogically followed that ho lad a riglit te exclude «ny -if lie could -rightfuilly
say that ne tombstones should be erected in the graveyard it wvould necessanily
foilow that; it would net be wrong for him. te forbid the erection of any
particular eue that iniglit net be ini accerdance wit1il is taste. Sudh i8 a.
frep rendering of the logic of this precieus judgment, which, of course
sustained the decision of the court below. The case however wvas not.
allowed te end there. Our Wesleyan bretbren iii E ng]and are patient and
long suffering, but wvhen tliey are thorouglily areused they are net easily put
down. Thie next step iras te carry the matter te ler Mojesty's Privy
Council; and the Judical Cemmittee of that august body, the highest Cour&~
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ýor the lEmpire, bas just givenl judgilncnt, revcrsing, the judguîient of the,
Courts beJ.ow, andi orderitig, the tornbstune to be ceccted. TIhus after a loing
tiglît comanon-sense bas triuimpled over inarrotv'ness axid bigotry, aiid the

kdeaisiol, of the highest judiciat body iii the lCingdoin is in accordance %vith
the frac and eniligthteixod spirit of the Euiglish people. ho word 1, Reverclid"
is declarcd to lie no official distinction but a, merc laudatory epitlwt ; and
theretore is not to ha trcaýt(-d as a tille which belongs exclusively to anîy
particular class.

A littie snowv lias corne at last, and those wlio have wvork to do in the Wvoods
-tir(, rlejoicing ; but they rejoice 'vith trenibling, for soie wvho have a t.beory
that each wiztcr lias just about so niuch snow, have prcdicted that as machel
,Snow) is to fait withiin the incxt four or five wceks as usually lâalla during the
whole wintcr; and in that case it is feit thai; %ve woulgd hava too imachl of a
*good thinc, But the cauise of auixiety withi others is the vem'y opposite of
this. Because Our s'now stornîis this wiuter have, as al ra*e,, cnded in nein, it
is féared thbab the saine thing wviI1 occar ini tho present instance. Pcrsonally,
Nvc arc iiot disposed to borrowv trouble, believing that it is tiie enougli to
-cross a bridge wheni we corne to it renxieinbering toItatlfnia\ i
lias said, IlSuflicient unto the day is the cvii thcreof," ira arc disposcd to
wait the devclopinents of tinile. he soft wcvather lias no doubt been an
inconvenience and loss to sonie ; but iva fully believe, ut lias beeu a boon to a
far greater nunîlber. Indcd ut is difficuit to sec irliat iîaany of our suffcring
poor îvould lae donc, especially iii our large towns and cities, if vrinter liad
-corna to thein with as stan>) a visage as it ordinarily coînes. But mvhctherw~e
realize it or not, our I{eaveinly Father careth for these poor people, and it is
not beneath Humn to teniper thie air so as to adapt it to their suffering con)-
dition.

he handsoaia retirirîg allowance wvhicli Las beau givan to Dr. Ryersoli,
so fer as we eau learui, nicets with gencral approval. It is frilt on cli hanos
that enything that can be donc for hirn in this way is only an imperfeet
.aakniowlecgnient of the inveluabla service wbich ha lias rcndcrcd to this
co>untry. Wbiat St. IPul's Catilral in Loîij'>,n is to, Sir Chiristophier WVren,
the coiînnion sahool systcax i ofOiario is to Drî. Ryerson. Ha bas hut bis
own monument; bis îrorks praise hint ; and wvhcn the history of Canjada
beconies encient bistorýy, bis narne wvill not ha forgotten or ls noble and
patriotie îvork be permiitted to pass froas the mcrnory of maxi. May the
oevening of blis dlays; be peacefuil and happy, and may lie long live to cnjoy
the cornfort of dignificd retiremnent.
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MOON'S PRASES.
First Quarter .... 3rd, 4.30 a.m. Last Quarter . I7th, 8.7 P.m.
Full Moon ....... îarh, 0.55 a.m. New Mkoon...25th, 2.54 p.flL

iW The wvord of aur God shall stand forever.-Ts. xl. 8.
2Th Sanctify them through thy truthi; thy word is truth.-.707in xvii. 1 7.

3 F Thy wvord is a lanip unto my feet,aridalighItuntamypath.-F.r.cxix.io.
4 S Thy, word is very pure:. therefore thy servant loveth it.-Ps. cxix. 140.

SS Faith cometh by bearing, and hearIng by the word of God.-Rom. x. 17.
.6 M Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God.-2 Tint. iii. 16. [xv. 3.
7 Tu Nowyearecleanthroughthe word which I have spoken unto you.-7no.
8 W he law of the Lord is perfect, canverting the soul.-Ps. xix. 7.
9 Th The testiniany of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.-Ps. xix. 7.

.1 0 F Thou hast magnified thy word abave ail thy name.-Pr. cxxxviii. 2.
IlS The word of God is quick and pawverful.-Heb. iv. 12.

12 .S Take heed therefore how% y hear.-Luke viii. 18. [heard.-Reb. ML 1.
13 M W\e auglit ta -ive the morre earnest heed to the things wvhich we have
14 Tu Ne that is of God hearcth God's îvords.-_7ohn viii. 47. [xxxii. 46,
15 W Set yaur hearts unto ail the wvords wvhich I testify amorig you.-Dezi.
16 Th To-day if ye iih hear Nis voice, harden flot your hearts.-.Heb. iii. 7-8.
17 F Unto you that hear shall mare be given.-Mark iv. 24.
18 S Sanie fell among tharns, and the thorns . . . choked it.-Luekd viii. 7.

19 S Taire heediwhat ye hear.-.arark iv. 24. [Col. il. a.
20 M Beware lest any inan spail you through philosophy and vain deceit.-
21 Tu Shun profane and vain babblings.-2 Tinz. ii. 16.
22 W Search the Scriptures.-7oltn v. 39.
23 Thî I will delight inyseif in thy comniandments.-Ps. cxix. 47.
24 F As new-born babes desîre the sincere miik of the word.-i Pet. ii. 2.
25 S Receive with meekness the engrafted word.-_ames i. 21.

M
Tu
W
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F

Be ye doers of the word, and flot hea.rers only.--Jaini L. 22.
Hear therefore, 0 Israei, and observe ta do it.-Deut. vi . 3. [cxix. 129.
Thy testimanies are wonderful; therefore doth my soul keep them.-Ps.
If any man wiil do his wiil he shall know of the doctrine. -ohin vii.
Hear ye the words of this covenant and do theni.-_7er. xi. 6. [7
Ne that keepeth the ]aw, happy is he.-Prov. xxix. 18.
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I'LL BE THE NEXI.
(Fron the "Guide.")

i. l'Il be the ncxt to go to je-sus, Long have I borne xny load of sin;
2. l'Il be the next to five for je-sus, Oh, ile hath. done so much for me!

I IN

Pil be the next, l'il be the next mv Lord to own.

l'Il be the next. V'il be the next my Lord to own.

3. Iii be the next to walk, w'ith Jesus-
*Oh, what a Friend my sout shall find

l'1l be the next to learn from Jesus,
TIill I shall knowv and own His mind.

4. l'Il be the next to wvait %vith Jestis,
Wait tili the perfect- day cornes in

Wait tilt Hle bears mv rausomed svirit
Out from this land of %voz and sin.


